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ihid.rVaOBe* of«hti
^ Court »f Law and Chaak Coant-, lha fir*! H«M*r
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yoi..

.-;

hoda Ann hi* wlfa, fop.
,.„ Duckw.ll, BHg.r W.
dlan of JoMBb Duekwall,
J»r-nlj.ooa jraar* of an,.
'
an a. guardian of R*.'th* aatf Joaaph Due
ilanarMi naxt trland, lh«
oson, and Ida aaM ft**
f her s,usrdiin and neml
I Keanan,
FLtntnrri,

JAINST

•fid Murphey «nd Mai Duekw.ll, John 'A.
i ofYhoma. Duck-wall,
aaa Duchwall.
^dMorvh-^M.ri.l.i,
t.HH-ir.Vl*ar.iweaiHl .it'
(la ihr cct ofaM-raMjr and)
oorti and It apiwarinf bjr
, that tlii-i are not Inhabit'
I'll I. onfer-rt. that the a.14
• IwraonthajirMArVofllM
rlhe bill of U>|iUlnllir<t
iOrdrfb.forth-llhlM.ru
rpubllahadlnCharlettotnt,
- and ported at thai
in Una-lit town

r.'T. BROWN, er*.
•rr:
tCI-fk'.Offlworth.Clr.
t.of Law ai.il Chanetrjr for
-i Brit Monday InS-ptcm-

Puismrr,
HOAINST
1 Pen-In Wirfilnfton,
D»ri-DtaT»,
CHANCERY.
iPcrrin W.ihin-ton, not n».
I. appnranoa, and given KI the act of aaa-mblj and th»
land
It a|ip-ariit( by aatlafaa.
L
^ I. not nn Inb.blliini of llilt
VThat UM aal<T d-f-mlanl
,e flr»t day of the na-t term,
of life ulilntlffi and thai •
. . b e forihwlih Wncd l«
bUiifaed In.CharleMoon. for
•-cljr. auit po-tH atWiraM
r<
—--1 in lh« uui town of

ir T. aaoirjv, or*.
[the Clrrfc'a OfRa
lit of Law MM) Chancei- for

flhelfr.iMDiid.jioAuiu«.

I.GAINST

• and S.r-h K. hi. wife, Int.
John 0'lUnnon, H.rrl- a o n O'U.hnon, khd Jull.t
9 J-mei Ilite, •iliuiniimtar
1 of John O'lhanoa. «jeUuxao.-TS,
CHANCERY.

i it .appearing by .alhfacl h* I. not an inhabitant of
k artir*ij, That the said <taVhere on Ihe fir-Ida- of lh«
r of lhi» order h"" fo?lhl
i*. Dew.paper publithed
•.two Monlha .uece..f»a- , "
i front door of ihe Court-

i the Clerk. Office of lha
• Court of Law and ChanCounty, lha first Mon•r. 1836:
IPhababUwlf.,
IOAINST
Wilt and Catherine' hi*
et, .en. «» administrator
bmui deo'd., aod William
|r*lt>r it tmlt ncn of Edceased,
Dcr'T.,
UllANCEKY.
i John Alter, Thomas Will,
tjiit wife, not daring *nranca and. given .ecurity
| act of .fi-mblj and the
U appearmK by .atit- '
hat they era not Inhabitanta
ii ordered, that the aald
ear hare oo the 8th day *f
aniwer lha bill of tb*
a copy of thi. order be
In some 'newipaper pubn>. for two month, .uolallhafrpntdoof^ofth*
k .aid town of ChtrleitOWO.
~.le,
T. BROWN, Cin*.

ofLa* awl Uh.accn for
.
(OAlNtTT
itmlrcltclifRtkerl
. PinpMa
«/jr V.
r .Va.aA
, JtrV-

, (to «nY*

, IANCRKV.

' , „ .'

I Jam*. C«i«l.nd and Sown * •
(MarMlMr atpjanaM.
•onlliifto th-.et ofaurre- .
Ithl.coum and It apMarln*;
rt.th.llli--.renotUWabi:
U k. ordered. That tlwaald
Iwre oo ihr ri*hlb d-y of
iw«r the bill oflhv pklnliffi ,
il. order be forthwith laayrl-4 ihadlaCbaHtalawa.br j
, and (Mated M Ihe front
«u In the wid town of

T T!"BUOWN.

ONk

PRESS.
, w»aai», *T
it Tw» DCM.AH*
,
l.ci.c.er paj»«Dt U
lloa of tb* year,
laAwnrt.
ERTISINO.

SS.to

rtUiiig.ai for a wtu»r*>
InKrtlo

-Ian**

I for*

TIIET TSI.L ME SUE'S MO LONGER
ThBT tell trio ih«1 00 lonpr f.ir,
That lima hat awcpt add*
'
ller heaiity'a bloomlnc prideBut If bar heartfa)Mill lha aama,
Still gentle ai of yore,
Then ii lha beautiful to me—
Mora lorely than before.
they tell me that her check U pal*
Aa U lh« twilight hour,
And that her aye hail loit hi fir*,
Her Rlance iti former power;
•at if her i t i l i« ittll aa eha>t»,

' Mrs. Hartwell, I should be happy to
oblige you in any thing reasonable, but
at present I cannot atTord to pay two
thousand dollar* for a coach and span
of greys—-to, I hope v>pu will be contented to wait until' I am n few thousand dollars richer*.—At Henry Hartwell said th'u, he rose from the tola and
buttoned up his coat, in order, we suppose, to strengthen his resolution,
which he perceived, by a tort of instincl, wat to be put to the test. The
first connubial squabble it ao awkward
affair compared to what they are when

HIGH UVINO AND MEAN THlNKINO.tdown, and for a very long time, say an
How mu(h nicer people arc-in their ,hour, he fondled, and caressed the
person than.theirminds. How anxious /pretty little thing, but at last he-be
ye they (o wear the" appearance of came impatient, and thought he would
•vealth and tatle in the 'things .of-out tee 'where mammy whittled .away her
.
ward show, while their, intellect* are lime; but poor f
—*-•"
lookM-trr
poverty and "meanness. See one of vain. She could not be found, 'and
the apes of fashion with hit coxcomb- after tellinjr his story to a number, he
ries and ostentation of luxury. Hit went to the commiision'ert of the
clothes muni be made by the best tai- Aim* House, but they refused to re.
lor, nil hone must be of the bctt blood, ceive the child, thinking Mr. Can
hit wine* of the finest flavor, his cooke- knew more of the affair than ho chone
ry of the highett test; but hit reading to toll, and so he had 10 walk off with
frivolities, or of the the infant, which he determined to take
it of _the_

NO. 86.

::-..--.
ponuc LANDS. The United Slate* own*, at present,
of .lunqftdlanJi, a* follow*: -In Ohio,
4,100,40* acre.; in Indiana,' 11,400,*

]Q'J^^™_™™g'iMii&MflM

upon purls of the immeh-n stove* bv
whii'h their huuse. Is" warmed.' Their
food.con.ists of black bread, cabbage
and other vegetables, without the addition of any butter.

in Alabama, 92,686,006 acres; in Mississippi, 18,934,301. acres; in Louisiana, 9,683,o26 acres;, in Arkansas,
14,323,176 actes; in Michigan, east of
the lake, 9,103,607 acres; in Michigan, west of the lake, 4,9-24,220 acres;
and in Florida, 4,492,009icrcs; making a totality of (in round numbers)

efors of the land and the. peasants are
slaves, A recent travel In r say r, 'I have
travelled in every direction and never
saw a wheaten loaf to tho. eastward of
the Rhine, in any part of Northern
Germany, Poland or penmark. -Tbe
common food of t]>e peasantry. ifT'Poland, 'the working men,' .is cabbage

faithfully fulfilled may be annulled hy
one party against Ihe w)in«* of Iho
other, without a proof of fraud or conn,
or even n pretence of non-fulfilment of
the conditions'; aod if a clause of tb*>

Fcrrod to, barring all action agtiott th<i
fulfilment of the contract, 'the people)
are plaioly told that "fortunately*
chang^hai been mad* upon the bench
of' tho Supreme Court of tho United
Stntcii, by wlnch,a
, rfjjw»«f: the.Con.
sfiiuVion, 'fioi
'
ailra'tBiiSy'W'
'
twb TJuBhings, not liable at all to fnisunderslanding, will be 10 construed at to aid tb*
i
i
i
nnirnal sens
*. • _; - i\
' t ••
,-.-.--— .- i « i i • , fcMjq-., mo.*,-, uic.li. uim «uuu, wi effort of party madnrtt." . Alaj; wh»t
Her cheek to aM-aUU lair.
been ofTcrcd. at public.,n»le, and ate r«ih«r-f;rin'lr without -lfe«:iddMioa of must be the view* of that/part/ which
re almost as stingy us Mrs. Splash says iei* an rpteure- •but a ptr it a clean
now subject lo entry, and about 10 butter or meat.'
for. oh I Mil in the .hrirted tool
OU arc,1 said Julia, half pouting— half eeder compared with pttfjt, and a p!|
can rejoice that the decision, of their
SWEDISH LAWS.
millions lire' new .lands, lately survey Where beauty purely dwell..
In •ffiiffitW-the' nobles are the pro- case » rernoVed from n MARsmAtty -of-aunhing.
niTii nairaoT te
would eat good and -bad, -weet and
Where -Irtua HTM and truth exi.U
ed,
and
.ready
lo
be
proclaimed
for
prietor* of the land; and the peasants what must be tb'o feelings of (he pra•D—•—n Mrs. Splash,' said the hut- oul alike, but his mind has no tajie exThe laws against intoxication are en*
Like pearla In ocean ahelU.
and with no half and half expression cept for the most worthiest garbage.— forced with great rigor in Sweden.— tale. .Besides this mas* of surveyed1 are compelled to work for their matters sent Chief Justice, lo' know that his ap•Uire meafoelin-, faithful heart.
f countenance.
fhe pig has no discrimination and a Whoever it t<*en drunk.it fined, for lands, .(it kin fact foiir or five n.illions during every day except Sunday. The pointment ii hailed at the meant of doPerfection'. ridMifrprin,
. That hi the tempi* of all lore,
-'How can you talk to about my ;reat ,ap,pelite; the mind which we the first offence, three dollars; for the more, for the surveyed land* of this cultivator* of the *oil are in a slate of ing that which John Mar.hall wouldW here bnuly ne T er die*. .
. .
; , .,- .•.• have considered 9 violation of the Conricnds, Mr. Hartwell?' s»id Mrs. H. escribe has not the'apology of voracity: second fix; for tbn third and fourth a year are not rncl'udcdi) the United bondage'.'
In.I/ungary"their date is, if pos.ible, s t i t u t i o n of the United Stains !I
wilh
a decided pout, and; two third* of t it satisfied with but little, but that still larger sum, and i* also deprived of Slates own, in the tame States and
..ftm s»7 no! ahe's no lonjer fair,
The evils to which we refer are tbt>
' That time has »wept atldo
frown.
.
must Be of'the worst sort, and every (he right of voting at elections, and of Territories, about 100 million* of acres, still worse. The npblei own the land,
The lint™ of her youthful brow,'
•Your friends are quite too officious bin;- of a belter q-iality it rejected by i being dhpointed a repre.enl.live. He Jo .which the Indhn title, nan been ex- do not work, and pay no taxes. The moro to bc'deploiod, as wo cannot (hut
tinguished, but which is not yet sur- labor ing classes are obliged to repair all our eye* upon the fact that a laxity of
Her heauly'.hloomin-; pride— '
n my affairs,' laid Mr. H., detcrmin- t with disgust.'-If we could see menr*Uf> besides, publicly exposed fi
For If her heart h Mill the tarn*,'
veyed, and about SO millions of acres the highways and bridges, are liable at •entiment bus found its way. extensiveidly.
minds
as
we
tee
their
bodies,
what
a
parish
church
on
tne
foftowTn*,.
Sun. 'Still gentle ai of jore, - ,
to wMch the Indian title
not been
spectacle
of
nakedness,
destitution,
doJulia
MW
It
wa*
no
time
for
trifling
day. • If the tame individual i* found extinguished; and all of thit exclusive any lime lo-have toldien quartered up- ly among the People, who, without.
Than is the beautiful to me— •
on them, arid are compelled to pay one showing exactly what tlioy do want,
brnnly
and
disease
it
would
be!
What
now.
She'smoothcd
out
the
frownMora lovely than before!
committing the tame offence a fifth
contracted the pout, «nd with admira- lideous .dwarf* sind cripples I—What imc, he in shut up in a house of cor- of the Detmoinet purchase, an acquisi- tenth of the produce of their labor to are encouraged, by. the levelling docMUMJBLK. *)«*•'
ile adroitness burst into a flood of tear* dirty, and revolting cravings, and all •cction, and condemned to six months' tion of great value and extent, west of the Church, and one ninth to the lord trines of their superior* in plice and
knowledge, to disregard the obligation*
which would havo overset or quite car- these in connexion with the most ex- lard labor, and if-he it again guilty, the Mi-sisiippi and north of the Slate I hose land they occupy.
.
NO I I WONT I
ried away a weaker man's resolutions. ]\iisite care and pampering of the body I to n twelve months' puni-hm-nt of a of Missouri, and which of itself will' Of the people of Frdlict, seven'and and restraint* imposed upon them by
form
a
great
State,
and
complete
the
half million* do not eat .,-whnt- or legislative enactments. The superiors)
. HEWWT HAHTWEM. g^ye utterance
Here- is the proper place for a littlo If man'y. a conceited coxcomb could limilar description. If the offence
to these monosyllablo m hit loudest entiment, which the reader will please see bit own mind, he would tee a thing lias been committed in public, tuch as line of States on the wmt bank of the beaten biead. They live upon bnr- strike at tjio Constitution, and theytet
'tone of voice. Henry Hartwell wa* in o imagine. - • : .. ••• - '
•''•• be meanest object Ihe'world can- pre- at t, fair, -an auction, Stc., Ihe fine-it Mississippi,, from the Gulf of .Mexico y, rye', buckwheat, che-tnuts, and e atnaughttliolaws; whaf, then, are w*
.' ' ' ' to look for, whnn siifch nitin olituin po• passion. Henry Hartwell waa m brave ' Come, my love,' said Mr. Hartwell, sent. It It not with beggary, in .itT .puttied; and-ir the offender hat made to 'the Fall* of St. Anthony. . Hc'rc, 'iW potatoes.
The common-w.aget of a hired la- litical ascendancy, but misrule and an*
man or he. would never have dared to
little softened—' this wont do— in most degraded stale, that It is to be hit appearance in a church hit punish- then, is ah aggregate of about 940
have »aid .10 many hard word* to • bit ears three weeks after marriage— real- compared; for the beggar -hat want*, i* ment is still more severe. Whoever millions of acres of public land within or'e'r in France, $37 '00 for a man, aiid archy ?. U'e^ most solemnly call upon all
pretty wife, though she Aa</ been teat' y Julia, I did not expect this—come, dissatisfied with hi* state, has wishes is convicted of having induced anoth- the limit* of the States and Territories, IS 75 for a Woman 'annually.- The \vho;cgard. the existence of republican
ing him.
ny love, dry your eyes— I will do any for enjoyment*, above his lot but the er to intoxicate,, himself, is fined three of joAirA 13Z milfioni are note ready for axes upon them ^ire equal to.one fifth institutions as .a publig -nnd private
•V-Henry-Haxt«ellVwile wat as pretty easonablc. thing to make you happy.'. pauper of intellect is content with his dollars, which Hum is doubled if the ante, and llll) millions more cnn Im rea- '.its nntt prody/.ti,
r. •.,...;-.. > j...'.. blessing, Jo look «t thi* -i-tate of thing*
In 1701, there were 700,000 houses .with" pyps of^aV?!oty,\arii;RbV.»;itb;'tne'"
« wife ai any man-need to have. She
Did you ever sec tho srur| brcak'out poverty: it ii. his..choice-;lo feed :-on acrsoh be a-minor. An ecclesiastic dy as soo'n an it can be surveyed.
n Ireland. 'Of these. 113.00U wore oc-' narrow view of 'politiiiin's. Let 'them..
•was neither short nor tall—of beautiful alter a little shower—so burit forth the :arrion, he can relish nothing else, lie •vho fall* into this offence loses bis
of iyneA
jjpied by paupers—and'more than consider that t lie Continued attack upon
nroportion'rV>with a lip—an eye—-the mile* on the beautiful face of Julia tia- .no desireB.'beyond his filthy fare?. be nificc; if it Is a layman, who orcuhad two of each. They looked like a Hartwell.
Yet he pique* himself that he is a-su- |)ies any considerable post, his func ard -glad to observe the wholesome OO'.OUOhad ho hearth,? The average the Constitution encourages' a disregard .
thouiand other lijpt and eyes. .But
Then, my love
loye,'
yo will buy the perior being: • he takes to himself tho [ions are suspended, and perhaps he tone which pervades the New .Orleans raget of a laborer Is 'from-nine and a of lawk paised under it* sanction, and.
f- you
avowed atiefnpts to nullify contracts
what was the teasing her affectionate coach and greys'.'
merit of hi* tailor, hit. wirie .merchant, i* dismissed. ' Drunkenness it never papers on the subject of the recent alf to eleven crnts a day:
Among the laboring, classes-of the made by the Slate, encourage indivihusband about r What could have made
his coachmaker, hit' upholster and hit an excuse for any crime; and whoever assault on Judge Bermudez, of that
'Indeed, Julia, I cannot afford it.'
Henry Hartwell, the most amiable and
'Indeed, Henry, you must'—half
cook;, but If the thing were turned in- diet when drunk it buried ignotniniout- city. There is no ill-timed sympathy ndusirioui .SVorcA, meat, except on duals to disregard the solemnity of pri., vate engagements.
loving of husbands, say ' No! no! no! 1 pout,
side "oui, if that concealed, nasty-cor- ly, and deprived of the prayer, of the 'for fhe fate of the young men who undayt, is rarely used .
. .
price of labor varies;
Let every public writer, and every
In
wont P to his beautiful wife ? We will
'I cannot, so pray don't urge the ner, hit mind, were exposed to view, church.. It ii forbidden to give,. and were' the victim* of their own rashness*
go back and explain.
.
••
how degrading "would be the exhibi- more explicitly to sell, any spirituous Their fute, fearful as it wat, may well le Nottingham ttocking weaver*, as public speaker, then, malte the sacredpoint any farther. .
cause . the most poignant anguish to
of the Constitution and the supre'Julia, my love, good evening,' taic
•You are a barbarous, cruel man, Mr. tion !—[ ToiTa Edinburg Magazine.
liquors to students, workmen, servants, their friends; -but none, except those atcd bk them in a public addrost, af* ness
macy, of tho laws a part of BJ1 they
er
working
from
fourteen
to'
sixtean
Henry'Hart well, as he entered his ele- Hartwell.'
apprentice*, and private soldiers. Who- bound to them by the closest ties, can
gant parlor the other evening.
'You are.a very unreasonable woever is observed drunk in the streets, regret that the attempt, to commit an ours a' day, ^bnly earned from four. to write or speak ; and the pirlpit- itself
EARLY
FRUGALITY—In
early
childye- shillings a week, and were obliged might not. hn itcscrratu'd should thu ox'Good'evcning, Henry, how do you man .'—A frown and another button.
you lay the foundation of pover- or making a noise in a tavern, is sure outrage of the most lawless character o subsist on bread and water, or pota- horlalionof scripture to obey rulers be
do?' said Juli.i, in her blandest voice
'You do not care for me..' More tear*. hood
to
go
to
prison
and
be
detained
till
soty or riches, in the habit you give your
r-coilod upon those who made it.—
• .
. . :., extended to ani injunctign to reverence
and with her sweetest smile.
.'Ye* I do, but 1 cannot humor all children, jeacb them to pave every ber, without, however, being on 'that This .may seem strong language and oes and salt. . !_.
' • . - ' . .
' _
!_'..• .'..-. '-'!'- - _»,"- . .•
the Constitution .and keep tbe laws.—
f',; jij f
7
7
Let all, old- and young ; le t cnod . men
following
notice
from
•It wiilTje in a momenfr SallyT'--w7flr*-fo';mal
_
•j *»•- i- "• •» **-.>
»
e * ; -Sally came with the'tea-urn and toait
unfeeling • man—i-you'l] selfish—but for -nine use.
(who.
are
generally
police
officers,')
the
hut it will be juslifind; by'"nil disinlo
to share every thing with (heir
tomething B little ludicrous it must 'the public ear and public eye, imprest
" «-f!«nrjr-Hart well *ataton*sid« of 4b break my^ heart—yo'ii-wilMU,,-..
:
e:- other half to the poor. If the delin- rested persons who have • at heart the Lacknowledged,.in the idei ot con- with, solemn earnestness upon the pub• table—his wife, tat -opposite! Three
• I should bo sorry to break your males: but "never'allow" Ihem W,"
no money, ho is kept pn preservation of the laws, and the order
stray- any—thing. .,!•tinpelvi.lJed a fa- quent
lic'liiiiid Ihn •.imporlnht fact tl'iat the
7r.w«ekl^freV^mTrTrtg*7 with' r pretty hTarf-^very sorry—a«d:I^*Tro «orry to mily wherc--the most exact economy prison until some one . pays for him, and wrll-neing of society. The" deci- erring banking and trust"poweii upon CONSTITUTION or THE UNITED STATES
cor|ioration
establishment
far
the
. w i f e , i* what don't happen every'day sec .you unhappy*--'? • ~ . .
or-until he has worked out hi* enlargeTIII: SA.rscu.ARD OP TUB NATION,
1
i- and botlf husbiind'and wife made the
Then—will you—buy the—coael •was observed ; yet no'lhi'ng was rrican ment. Twice a year -these.ordinances sion of Judge Hern.udcz was unpppiir manufacture of beets" into suirar, though is
1
AND TIIE Pl/iu.ic LAWS *r;i THI; SAraOr
uncomfortable.
It
is
the
character
lar in New Orleans, but,' judging from weijinderlake hot to say that, such
most of it. Their mutual cndearmen .!
arc
''read
aloud
from
the
pulpit'by
the
the tone of the paper* in:jh,-,l-»ei
le-ecbri

tntMSS
rought home a package-»he older cbil- nne -1»
have a copy of them hungup fie-1. If the life of a Judge is "to be enf. If this charter is granted, tbe
EXTRACT."'
ren would, of their own accord, put '" «h« principal _rpoms of_bis house.
put Ifr jeopardy because" his idec'Kions rowers of Cape May potatoes may . T h e Richmond Enquirer, speaking
[Clunk •/ JEn.(anJ Mtg: are "unpopular • or even erroneous,.the
Few men suspect, perhaps no man way the paper and twine neatly, inliink themselves entitled Iq banking of Gen. HARRISON, says:—"However
comprehends,. tho extent of tho tup- tend of throwing them in the- fire, or
decidedly we may dfller from him in '
reign of anarchy ha* alreadv begun.'
ml trust powers to6.—[JV. Y. Com.
tort* given by religion to every virtue, aring'i'them.to pieces, if any of them .The travelling facililiet are now 10
[JV.io York Tim,,.
Beetfonrl Bankingl m JVW Verity. opinion, we certainly do Hot think Aim
^o man perhaps is aware, how much anted a piece' of twine, there* it was numerous and pleasant, that they hold
—Notice is "given in the Patterson In- tin enemy (o bt-dexjiiteit." And .again:
HIT moral and social sentiments are fed n • readiness—and just *o in regard to out great temptations to leave home
Republican Inltituiiont—The Mon- elligencer, that'-'• an application \\ill "We.rnake no question about his parom thit fountain; how powerless con- very thing which might be of value, at and business. Indeed, it is to-be fear- treal Herald is daily attacking our Instl e made to Uie Legislaturo of this State, triotism and public spirit. Say that ha
science would become without tho be- future time, if not at the present.
ed that home Will soon be known only uiions. Every not,.murder, and row, t, theli; next (fission, to incorporate a if a* honest at any man and we shall •
ief of God'; bow paratized'"Would'be"
in connection with the locomotive or t catches up and parades,and cries 'Iso ]ompanj v :for lb« purpose of manufac- be the hit to detract from -fail merits •'
luman benevolence; how the whole
the steamboat. No people on earth here." The United State* are sain; uriiifj sugar from beet, to be located'in as a Patriot. We thall be the last, too,
SLANDER BT . INSINUATION.—A tiavol more than the Americans of the olthe d—1.' Suppose 2&,WM) Brills
social fabric would quake, and with
he couhtfai'of-B^rRcnnnd.Esjex.with to dispute hitmilitary faine, or to pluck
what a fearful crash it Would sink into lown walked,up leisurely to the stall present day. We hope the mania may oldiert were not stationed in Ireland; capital of 5(Ht,000, <jn be .styled jhe a laurel from the vsteran'a head."
'
lopelesiTurrj, were the ideas of a Su- f one of those small tfaaei* who fur- not increase to so great an extent at to ow many mobs and riots would then be Dcot 'SiiRar-lManufiielurino; Company,'
Now, this is all rijht and fair.. Why
isb
canal-tourists
of
limited
meant
>ireme Being, of accountability, and of
be .deemed jm absolute evil. Witness inder a monarchy there ? Suppose al- wi'/A ttnnkirit! and Trust ptnetrt!!
wilt not Ihe Globe -copy the example
i future life'; to be utterly erased from with "wittlet and 'drink," and just at what a grave writer of the 17th centu- most every city in Italy was not overof i(* Richmond ally ? That paper
ivery mind. 'Once let men'thorough-' e wat oh the point off vending a large] ,y thought of the inducement* held out un with the Hunt, how many insur
(Ihe Globe) maket a miserable, lonr*
y believe that they are 'the work and ot of rousage* to a hungry looking even by a commoh ntagVcoach in bit rections would.then be under a de'spp- THE CONSTITUTION AM) THE LAWS i winded attack upon Gen. Harrison •
support of chance; 'that no superior in- reveller, which..were to last him until day :—(Kicfi. Courier.
ism there ? Bear this one fact in mind,
At no time since the cslabli.hment military qualifications. They know
telligence concern* itself with-human, lis arrival at Buffalo, a vagabond lookHinges of a century and a hfllfngo.— e advocates of a '• monarchy, that in of our present forin'of government,, hai well that ucn. II. wai fighting tot bit
ng
suspiciously
at
the
article
and
adiffairs; that all tlieir improvement*
In 'the year 1073, when throughout lie United Slates, with but a skeleton here been \to much cause to apprc- country whilst their candidate Was inicrish forever at death; that the weak resting the seller, said: "Is them Great Britain only BIX stages were con- if a standing army of'six thousand sol- lend.a rude and tucces.ful attack upon triguing in the New York Legislature
lavo no-guardian,.and-the infirm oo good sameoge* ?" "Yen they are eood stantly going, a" pamphlet was written iers to protect a territory as large a* he. institutions-of the country, ns at against Madison. But if Gon. Harriavenger: that there i* no recompense ausage*, you ignorant ramus. You liy one John Cresset, of the Charter II Europe, except it portion of Russia ho pro.ii;nt nVo'rocnt. In former times son wasjuchabadGeneraVhow come*
for sacrifices to' uprightness and the vould like, to keep ni« from Bclling.'nm, liouje, for their suppression,and among here are fewer riots and fewer mur- if great-party excitement, when fami- it .that every American, reads' with
public'good; that, an oath in .unheard f you could fix it that Way, I don't tho many grave reasons given against lers, than in countries guarded by from ies were b'riikcn up, and the peace of pleasure, the page of hit country'*7 hit*
in heaven; secret crimes have no wit- loubt." -"No,-1 wouldn't," responded their continuance is the. following :— J5.000 to 200,000 soldi, rs.
neiglibnrhoodt'.was destroyed, by poli- lory that records the batljes of the
less but the,,perpetrator; .that human be loafer, "Fdon't know nothing **pe
_
.
-{JV. Y-.
These stage coaches make geiilleical feuds; the charge against /the 6p- Thames and Tippecanrie? How-, is it
existence has no purpose, and. human :ial.about them ,iattenges; they «"«»-tmjn co^, ro
very small
losition party, was that of hostility (• that Conerett pave dim lhe!r' llmnk* ..
:
Lk:
virtue, no unfailing friend; that thit je good lassenges; I win V*»y.'"lnejr occasion-,
LABOniNO CLASS IN EUROPE.
which they otherwite would
he Constitution and disregard of the and a gold medal—and that Kentucky
in't
good
taisengei,
all
I
do
say
it
'! if I could think otherwise. I know you >rief life is every thing to u*,' and death
not do, but upon urgent necessity;
The fiillrnvin^ interesting article from awt. T h i s . charge wai indignantly and other -weitcrn State* did the same?
Would dp any thing to contribute to my i total, ovcrln.tingj extinction, once that whcrejomcver you.see them kind nay, the convenience of the passage he North American Review for Octo- nirled back uplJn thr aceuier.-and Time, Why i* it that Nladi-po,'Shelby, Crp*.
happiness.'
let them tboroitghiy abandon religion, of sastenget, you dont'te* no dogtl" makes their wives often come up,-who H*r, giv'et a glowing description of (hi that thows the truth of all thing*, has ghan, H. M. Johnson, and Doviei, bora
'Can you doubt it my dear ?'
>hd who can conceive or describe the 'I guess, on .reflection," said the tra- rather than c°me such long journeys condition of Ihe laboring classe* in Ku satisfied the world that neither was cor- testimony lo'h'i< skill> and bravery ?—
•No, I will not. Well, I have one extent of tbe desolation which would veller, .'.'that I won't negotiate for them on horseback would ttay at home.— rope in regard 'to thn rale of wages, Ibe rect. ^ The evih of thi* day present! Why ilid Oliver H Perry. nP.i-r the
article*. The man'* U*t remark.ha* Here when (hey come.to town, they lurden of luxation, Ihe meant of tub hcinse'lvet in another form: now trea- ilorioiit victory on J.akc Krie, write
little trifle to ask—I am sure you will follow I
grant it as toon a* asked—uhd I know
We hope, perhaps, that human laws n'n me a di.like, to 'em."
must presently be in the mode, get fine
Ibe facilities of education, am ion to our institutions does not lurk bo- him hit (banks for hi* atriitahce and
you arc as anxious to assure me of your and human sympathy will hold society
clothes to go tb the plays and treat*; he share, if any, which these classes und the p'ost* and pillar, of the pub- co-operation? Why did the citiren*"
affection a* I am proud tb deserve it.' together. A* reason able might we beof Richmond, after th* war, invite hint
A scrupulous Quaker, up country, and by these meant gel ouch a habit of tave in the Government.' It ought U ic temple, .and aim at disruption by to a public dinner and -write to him ia
•
'Name it, my love, and if it i* in my lieve, that were the tun quenched in
idleness
and
love
of
pleasure,
that
they
creating
in
one.
division
of
the
people
nspire
every
citizen
of
this
free
an<
power, I (halt .delight to gratify you— ibe heavens, our torches could illumi- ind. 'a horse for tale. A man called are uneasy ever after."
hrniion of theotlier. Iheie t e r m s : .
iappy republic lo guard with conslan distrutt aod
. .what i* it?'
nate, and our fire* quicken and fertilize 0 purchase him, and asked the owner
"The citicrn* «f Tliclimond .cannot
forward, atiume* the
vigilance against any encroacbmentt on It comet bol
f
(he
horse
would
draw
well
?
/Will
•Well, my love, Mrs. Splash has been creation. What i* there in human napermit you to pun them, without of*
ivery
ol
a
national
ptrty,
and
'rraket
.he
institutions
\
v
h
i
(
h
guarantee
to
u
J)
grave
above-ground.—On
Ihe
bank
here thli afternoon, and— '
ture to awaken respect and tenderness ie?' replied the other— Uhee wilt be
Ihe bleating* which our brethren bey OIK ihe avowal, that whatever tttndt in the fering to you tome testimony of Ihe
. -I don't like Mw. Spla*h,' interrupt if man is the unprotected insect of the very much pleased to tee him draw,' of ihe Ohio river, between Maysvjlle the .*eaav»re destitute of.
way of it* penon?! and-party views high respect a.od esteem which your,
and Wheeling. the.ie...U a ca^t-iron cofed Henry.
day? and what is he more, if Aihei»m A bargain wa* struck and. the. money fin supported by pillar-, about two feet
I'"1 ordimiry f'-oil of th must be made to yield—nil thai .it ve- gallant services rendered to cur euunIn
was
pajd.
After
the
buyer
had
kept
' Yon don't I—how strange!—I think be true ? Erase all thought and fear of
peasantry is bread »nd gruel, both pre nerable in our institutions, and all that try, during the Mate war, have juilly
he- a very nice woman. Well, the God, from a community, and selfl.h- the horse teveral day *,' he went 4o the above the surface of the earth, with [Mred.of oat mral. with nn .occasiqpa
rherkanpon pnpiilar out break- and univentlly obtained for you.—->
the
following
inscription
f
tay* that a Mr. Cotton bat purchased a nesssjind sensuality would absolve the Quaker and taid, 'that horse will not
mixture
of
dried
fi-h.
Moat
it
a
luxu
ing
or
Executive
usurpation, must be When Detroit tara* surrounded, and k
Ib' memory of Andrew Ellison,
. whole "man. • Appetite, knowing no draw an ounce. -You warranted him
beautiful curriage and a span of
hirh llii*v ran*|vswept
away.
The
Constittillon of the dark cloud gt'bered over our country,
restraint, amTpoverty and sufTering hav- [odraw well.' "Tlion art- mwttken, wlio Uepwted ibli life, January 1*,
In. Sweden the dress of the peasantr Uaited State., that safeguard of the we taw you rising amidtt the storm,
you know'iriir fore. bM'bought • mott ing, no *olace or hope, would trample friend/, returned Aminidabj 'I told 18-^4.'
is prescribed by law. Thrir food con Union, is assailed whenever party pur- encouraging the dnponding, and rally*
elegant coach, and two beautiful bay in scorn on the restraint of human law*. tbee that thqu wouldit lie pleased to
The deceased was an eccentric but lisl* of hard bread, dried fisb andgrue pose* are to be promoted by Ihe attack. ing the nope* of your couniiymen—«
1
horse*. Now , my love, Mrs. Splash Virtue, duly, principle, would be mock- see him draw. So thpuld I be very fortunate man.. He wa* one of the without meat.
No *ooner wa*. the Senate of the U. we taw you itruggling with difficol
. . , first .filler, in the -Western country,
; says' that you. really ought to *et up a ed and npurneJ M unmeaning tound* much
*re «ti! State* found unyielding lo tbe Execu- ties, which might have sppsllcd the
In
Denmark
Ihe
A .ordi'l -elf-interi-.t would aiipplani never could get him to gratify me in and bewed down the wood* wilb. bi» held in bond.ago.and are bought and sol< tive, than uraigntway Ihe rrv was.rais- •(outfit heart— thu difficulty of traincarriage,'
- • My dear Julia, you must consider, every other feeling, and man wouli that re*pect.'
own hands. He left about two hun- logether wjih the land on which the ed that Ihe .Senate wa* useliin. - Thi. ing and commanding a force raw and
dred thouiand dollar* to bis wifjow on
lha though Mr. Cotton and Mr. Porter become in fact, what the theory ol
alarming disregard .for the taciedne** undisciplined; .'of encounterint; thtr
.
A man named Ilenjamin Carr, who condition she burled him according lo labor.
region, at
can afford to keep a carriage, my busi- Atheism declare* him to be, • compa
of the-instrument of our solemn com* hardsbipi of an w
In
Rutiin
the
bondage
of
the
p*«
wished lobe exceedingly poiitejo « liis dijpciioiu. She. i*-»*r|,uire.d to reness and fortune will by no means war- pion for brute* 1—fC*<wiu»>y
pact it giowinjc with tlie'disorganizing the most Inclement »ea«on, »»d of
santry
ia
even
m.bre
Tvnpl«le
than
it
i
female on board the .learn boasfDnied move tbe coffin to any place in whicl
transportifl)* at a (rreat diilance through .
, rant it.'
. • ' ' ' : ^7*C
In Denmark. The noblet oyrn all tb spirit of the liiniet. •
lowihr profound rrmaik ItCoon* InrW to accompany her home on their arri- the may lake up her midence. B land in the empire, and the pea.antr
•O. Mr. Hartwell, how can; you tay The folio
In our own State we. ae« the princi- trackl«*t wildi, all. the' munjliout of
aa of sYninrlUk Wl«l|ll«. E^ > \ val here. She bore in her arm. a lit- marrying again ibe forfeit*' the wbiole who reside upon it aie transferred wit ple, if principle it it,*y be called which war, aod every article nerei-ary for
.o, whvn every one says how well you runiii.-iM.nt
i is like afield of blackberry and tle babe of <tx month, old, which Mr. estate.
•
.
are doing. I an> sure, rny dear, you
it: unprincipled, advanced and openly the use and tunport • of a great army.
tbe estate.
Denjamin Carr paid particular attencan afford'it a*, well a* other*---* great raspberry bushet. Mean people *qua
defended, that laws patted by our !>• We have tren you finally march t*
A
great
majority
have
only
cottages.
many other*. Now, mj dear, I know down and pick tbe fruit, no matter bow tion to; and the mother, tomewhat thirsone portion of which, is occupied b..-'**- giilaturfl, under tb* unction of the victory on Ihe tank* of the Theme*
The
Cholera
in
Charle.fon
aftptars
Conililuliou, and of numerous preca- over lh* united faice* of a tftvafe foe,
you will, for my i&ke. Only think— they black their fingei*; while genius ty, reqoe.l-d the amiable Mr. Carr to to be abating. The number of new family while Ibe other it a
bar little cherub whilst .he *Upof. an enemy who «*glrt «f k*>«l
to have Mr*. Cotton and Mr*. Porter proud and perpendicular, ittidea fierctj
denta. ai* to be cooaideted invalid •ad_____
case* reported on lb*13(bwM 13; 14U> to rlom«*ti« animals. Few,
• .a.tjw_«;- ^11^^-Asjk'in and quenched bar thirst- jHr.
riding in their coach**, and your wife fy on, and get* notbiojt but icratcbe*
be-J»—«Hrt
tia*p
upon
b
Hi
6i
1Mb
a
cbar|e,
Mle
ban
and bole* In* i* it* trow*»r»."
joing
'
hyson.
,. 'My. dear. 1* your tea agreeable.' -';, 'Excellent, my love.'
• Will you take another piece of toast,
my dear?'
'A very little, my love, if you please.'
• That wa* all well enough. Young
• married couples have;, an undoubted
right to make fools of t h emsel ves if they
please. And the fact of their being
young married couplet, presupposes the
—fact that they have lost their-wiU.1-^ r
"r-jblla and Henry—Henry ind Julia-,
;; or in other words,'Mr. and Mrs. Hartwell, were a happy couple. Not a single storm had clouded their connubial
-horizon; they acted in its perfection
the short and laughable farce of Matrimonial Felicity.,
' Henry Hartwell tat on the sofa with
liis loving -bride beside him—what a
subject (pr a painter!
'.
'Henry, my love,' said the fascinating wife,' • ntfver knew -happmets till
now.'
•If my love, can make you happv,
you must be the happiest of women.'
'So Tim, my Henry—and I am ture
you do love me—I should be wretched
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Rub," but tiMk a lUvetattta at evwj f«We*
WHIG MGBTIXO.
of hit voyage to Brktorlt, on the Aanrr- t*ke the murdering Indian*. They escort her in. Dr. Welch retditiy volun-1 THET FRB13 PRESS.
Pursuant to t notice |iven in to*
SAiut reJokM to arUsssti
n.
ThKl
leered
hit
*<«rvic*t
at
physician
expected
lo
do
so
at
th*
next
house
lean tchooner Potiiac, bui «o IliMrt to
MtXICO AND
In AnnapolU, too, When but tats* weeks' Free Prat* by • committee appointed
nc
(Mr. LowdorV, 7 miles ahead. On is the more creditable to Dr. W., as he I
linen,
the Vanilet «far« triumphant by a very M • respectable meeting of the Whig
New Orleans Bulletin
MMM.
I the t
er Te.ao, .nd to aid, protect arriving there they found the house was th* n the only physician in Town,
dwlded majority , "lha kom has been pu« on Vote'ra of Jefferson County, for the
Ikjiisr-flj HJ
abtlHtaoert -bv.the t*o fenfales and Col. Deft was htud*bly«rtiv«> in-getting
of informing Capt. JOHN MoTllE UNION TI€KBT. Uotherlaf." The following l« from lha. Cor. purpose
s~» M . .i".™ *«tipn *o requires it. Givtn at their children who lived there, but un- this assistance for' Mrs. Jones. He
Lin of his nomination by said m«atinj(
faott recent IntelliL
-.
respondent of the Anerlcan i
from
Mexico %* Orleans, tMttO.lT.ajr oi July visited by the Indians. The inmates rent his carriage, horte *n<| driver t»
rait raatiBMt,
M the candidate to fill the vacancy m
{•received. All the Informntion re- 1830, *nd sealed with the teal ol ibis had evidently fled in alarm, as the din- bring her in,' if in the,opinipn of ttje
" AxHiroi u, Monitnj night, Oct. J- the next Gfnearl Amenably of Virginia,
WHITB OH HAHHMOW,
ceived, however, n of very little idle- Cen«uUt«.
Our
election
bn
Unnln»l»d
IhttS—
>
ner they wero,j'reparinjt. .wa* aiill at physician her wounds would permit
ro* nea ramsMwr,
oecMiontd by th« death of the l%te Or.
; rest, and acareely. varies the state of
the fire and vrarrri, of which bur party her removal, They .stt out . inynedi/Fiuir.
JOHsTTTUMIl.
John II Cnlbrrlh (Whin)
. IW HtNKt flOTBttlf, a MCtUtd
thing* for along llmo existing the,re.—
10, jubilance arc the Content* partook—and then, doubtful of the utelv iftcr' the return of the Company.
137 j was held at the Court House.this day
;
.Of
Th* govtunment paper* cosithii*. 10 nf the piitiport. Upon thii
twil they were ^tJHtt out for Mr. on S*t«rday. They rtturrted «n Man"THHBjJt" WOTfiirnominatibn, (Capt.
•ound the tocsin of war and
iay
evrnlnK,
.bringing
Mrs.
Johns,
miles distant.
>r
f-& -r-.Ts;*m • ' -.™-f.*ljf-~
••
\ .., $pnrkman'*vfour
will now hnsardlrre prrdlrllnn,**"*
that
• IW'maW^ifota" of i
A
•
T.i
.....j.i...
..iti.as^-jLt-i
r having
dflfJfn*^
"i •.rr> p | fn*-*
before mentioned, »y. H. Eatton, cap,. i~v~: 'it
..•'% _
r, ,
ihV
<f
eauVkriell
of
V.«
Bumnka
=MJ
tetn£i£
WOftV'Cfo* th« uUt-r nnnihihtion
1.
SsimwJ
Oo1lln»,
Noffctk
tain of the guard over' Santa Anna, s"pa'rf imnVai'' nor was it possible.'for of near thirty^ miles, with great forti- Dh'l.
in Maryland on the 3d day bf October, 1811- JOHM MOLEU WM called to
devoted TexUns. These "paper bul- 'proceeded lo take measures for securing them to dbtermine whether they were} tude,
dd a. John t)rnnJi»ri, Snulhsmbton.
Johnwrn, ChMIe (leH.
letsof the brain" will however be found the parries in the transaction, rmtl ac- on a trail or not. Great distress filled
Chair, and JOHN STUIDBH made SecreMark HI
It is enough to 'make' the blood chill do 3. Wm.-R
Mark Alexander, Meckli nburj.
to prove aomewhit let* efficient than cordingly, camo to the landing on tho the house, of Mr. Spnrkman. There" and rush painfully to the heart, to see do 4.
tary: - '
'
":"'i ".' .
5. Allen Wllion, Cmnbnrla d.
PENNSYLVANIA.
the sterner contents of the Texian rifle. I lOlh, where he seiztd, in the name of was Mn. Johiu—her arm laid .open this lady mangled as she is, and to think do
A
motion
was
made
by Henry Berry,
do R. James HDiinitert, ^ampb II.
An election for Inspector* and Aneston to Esq. which was seconded"aod paswd,
The patriotic communications of La-.,„,,
, R ., 0 »,mo
and b toAom.the deed was •In 7. ,Jo««nh Martin, llenrr. .
U110 „,
| th« „„„
Republic
of Texas,
tho vi-s»..i,
v««««|, |n.t«plac- with a rifle bullet—a ball shot through
aiin«rlnten<t Ihe General Kl«rllon In Penmyl- that the voter* present (being av large
ttiar, the late Secretary of War, on t4i« Lj ifce^w-aml other individuals under her BtvcV~tnd her scalp, so'-far'as Inn done. Sh« is at Mr. Richards'. Eve- do ft. Robert MeCandlhh, Ynr I •
do ». Wlliim P. Taj lor, C.nilihe.
moftproper wurt*.to b. pursued inL rMI , Mtrcnedlbclr
yania, to be holder*. In fliat Stale on Tuesday nnmbrr) should proceed to elect by
hair extended over head, most horri- ry attention will.be paid to her to rendo 10. R; W. Carter, RlehmonA Koanty. iiexl, look plare on Friday last. The follow- ballot a candidate.
reference. Id Santa Anna, have parti- \DOWM8r
finiijBr th>n
bly and rhangtingly taken off—and »Ae der her distressed and unfortunate. iitu
however findin
iln
I
I
.
C..^Ii>tm'rtn,
RirliiiiniKl
I
ilji
cultrly created in the capital among- portance, and
ins; are the eflly relurni which liare ycl reirliAnd upon counting the ticket* it
ulUlaUvrl Good God I who can hear allon as comfortable at possible.., .-,
.J-I. \V. f . (jnnlon, Allirm»|l«. . .:
do .J-I..
tt
ttOtt
'Mr. 'Thlgptn Vrliu li*w "Co|TiniauM"Of- do I3 Jalin L M8f
tftft
terl'tal
ed
u*.
8*
br,
iHty
auRW
w*li-ft>r
laa
CIUM!
*••
1***
, ^ „ — T. _
hoi
Utors, no little indignation,
i.Mlarrisor, and correctprln«»pl«S.
L had nearly an unan{mout vote.
iodine of the crew, a na- feel horror stricken at the cold-blooded thtt liltlfi escort. states that they *aw do 14. John Jannev, London.
U breathed out in rounding tive Sp»nin;d— both of them were put barbarity t ~ Who'can .hear and not Indian-aijrns and anticipated an attack. iln IS. Ch«rl»».l. Pnirikner. Be 'lulay.
A committee of three gentlemen
TUB NUl.t.lPIF.RS DEFEATED. ' I were
do. 16. John B. D. Smith, Tred rkk.
wordt ot denunciation' and total ruin in irons, in which situation" thry still feel a thirst to revenge such outrage?
then named .by tho chairman lo
.Out all were determined.to execute do 17. Jcnnph Craven*, Knrkinghnm.
CAKLIII.a, r C H H S T L T A M M , MroSITOK IIT««.
upon all in any w»y tiding and abetting remain* The vessel 'and cargo are now
inform the nominee of his appointment,
She was nble to stale'the-circui/i- their mission or die in Ihe attempt.—- do 18. Brlscoe 0. Baldwin, AtjusU.
fteptember
M,
1MB.
the rndt of justice, in having the dis- under examination, and -we. will pub (lances of thg attack upon herself and They executed it With credit.
which wot received and acVnowledjn'd
do 19. Henry Rnklne, Greenbner.
tinguished Santa Anna made amena- iish.tbe.resuu when .known. ' llul fur-r her husband. They were about twenwith sentiments of respect for th« hoIt is thought Mrs. Johns will reco- do 80. John II. Mftthews, Wytk*.
. . The . election fnr «mptflfM> -and . AwesMir nor conferred. • .
' '
HI. Robert lUaUle.ver.
'
••^rther- testimony ' will b« -rorih«om\ttg ty • yards -from .the hhnW,' •
in lhi« boroimh has juit closed. The followHrt 0-). Joel Shnwthurjr, KnniJ»h«. ••'•'
We have this moment learned by an from the source alluded to, showing and 11 p'clocU, Thursday'..morning,
JOHN MOLER; CMrmnn.
'
do 23. Mo«« W. Ch.pllne.OI ilo. .. ; : Inavlithe rcjiulti . •
arrival from Galveiton. Texas, tome that the plan -of escape was. formed when the Indians 'showed themselves
tNHEMF.r. VottiHTKitii.—The TallNsPECT»R._-An(tenry, Anli-Nulliner, JOHN STMiDChw&rc'y.
:
additional : information from that quar- when Pages loft Velascp for N. Orleans, by the corner of a fence close to them. lahassee Floridian of the I7'.h ultimo BALTIMOlie CONVENTION {TICKET, 193 Gould, Nulllfier, 147,
Sept. 30, 1836.
. ,
ter* The election there KM reaultpn in and It is inferred that others Wt;r.n.to •Tho Imi'cun fired and .wounded Mr. stales that tin, Tennessee Brigade had
A9»E>»OM.~Fauil, Antl-NullUMr; 1W,
the elevation of Houston to lh« Presi- astixt, for ramifications have been' dis- Johns in the lelt breast. -Both ran for arrived, And were encamped six miles
Bell, Nullifler, H4.
PUBLIC MEETING.
. O/A>io Verk.
dency, and Lamar to thi Vice Presi- covered, including several subaltern a- the housp, entered and closed the east of that place. Gov. CALL, comIIF.RB COMES NORTH MIDDLETON.
At • meeting of the citizens of ShepWe ha** carried by a lirite mnjorily in thli herdstown and neighborhood, held at
dency. Another attempt, which nrov- gents, Suspicions are entertained that door.' The Indians came up and fired mander-in-chipf, and Gen. READ, were
._ f rea
ln»n"hip. • towmhlp in which we hat* hererd unsuccessful, has been made by n the vessel has Mexican .owners—with on* the houfcc. They called out in at that time confined by indisposition.
RIOHABD
JOSCN80 V,
the Hotel of Daniel Roller, in that
tofore U en alwayi defeated.
Spaniard of the name of Pages, to res- her cargo, , she cott in .New Orleans English, and told them if they would The Floridian supposes that offensive
Of Ktnlwkj.
place, on Saturday the 1st inst.,
^.Majoi
Major
O l T T T i a t l K O , Oct. 3*
cue Santa Anna. Upon being exam- $4000. Extraordinary measures of come out they should .not be hurt.— operations will corrmencc shortly.
U Col. A. Smllh, tile of tt'lghl.
F. HAMTBAMCK was called1 to the
A
spirited
election
for
Inspector
end
A»«tdo' 9. John t-'«rglll,
ined he ttatcd 'that be was employed precaution have' been taken with the The Indians looked in through the
,
•or i<n>k place in this Borough on Friday la*t. Chair, and JOHN WTSONO appointed
do 3. Pr. James Jone*, Notl< way.
•for the purpose by the Mexican Consul prisoners,' and Santa Anna and Almonte cracks /the hpuce was., made or logs)
Secretary.
'.'.., t ; '
Ttit Western Frontier.—It appears do 4. W. R.. llnrkcurillc, Mr klrnbiirg. The retult was,
of (hit city; thin, however, it doubtless nave, be.cn put in irons; 'free communi- and tola Mr. Johns and his wife to by informalitm derived 'by the St. Louis do
(lUnniiDH.) ' •
(ViH BuaaM.)
After « brief, thoogh very appropri5. 'Archibald Auitln, Burl ingham.
Inspector,
•
Intpaetor,
void of all foundation.
do iS. Richard Logan, llallfaic
cation with them is also interdicted*. come out; but they did not consent to
S3 ate address from the Chair; the followPaxtun
410
Criliman
The armed Texian schooner Terrible In the flight of the distinguished pri- do so, but begged for their lives. The Bulletin from the Arkansas paper* that, do 7. Archibald Stuarl, Patri k.
ing resolution* were offered to the meeta
requisition.hai
b«on
made
by
Gen.
had taken several Mexican, price*, soner, agnation's harvest would have order was given in English to charge Arbuckle on the State for troop* to do 8. Col. Win. Jones, «<louretler. •
81 ing, and unanimously adopted :
Marsh
111
Wlihrrow
do 0. A. R. Har*0o4, King k. Queen.
•which were tent iu for adjudication.'
blighted.
the
RttohtJ, That the Democratic Requell'the disturbance} rxjsling among do 10. Col. J. nibeon, Prince Wllllain.
The Texian army about 3000 strong,
to-Jty, that|.,ub|iCiOT Of Shepherdstown and its
Tlie Inclinns burst in—shot Mr. the recently emigrated Creeks and
do 11. W. II. Rna,.e, Hahover.
had moved their encampment to the
,:u
i
•The captive President made an effort Johns through the bead—he fell,; and Cherokees, originated as is supposed
Mr«in. PcTEaand MOBOAK an recommended
Jo 19. Col. Samuel Carr, Albemarla.
. having full confidence
Garcitc, near Malagords Buy.
lo destroy himtclf, by taking a_ large hit wife Cell • upon his body. An In- hy the rival claims of Roily M'lntosh
.lo 13. W. Holladay. SpnlUylvania.
la Hie people of JelTenon, by their retpeclire in the integrity and worth of Jacob
dose of opium, which produced, how- dian dragged.her to the door, and said and Nca Mathla to the chicfalty of the do 14. Inman Homer, Fuuqulcr.
friemli, at suitable' penont to Gil the vacancy iTIorffnn, Et«q., do recommend
• JVm *** Btt RtMr Hir.M, Bid Sift. 1W*. ever, only nausea.
do 17. llieromo I,. Oplu, Jcflcrtim.
to "hi-e-puj-cha," "go." 'She- asked nation.
do- Ifi. Dr. A. B. Baldwin, Frederkk.
created In the representation for tb* next him to the people of 'Jefferson, as a
..:.,... WtOCLAMATIOK.
where, and he pointed toward the head
do 17. Dr. J. D. XVillinrnxm,, llockingham. House of Delegate., by Ihe death of Doctor suitable person to fill the vacancy in
— '"
frm Gtntrtl Samutl Hswton.
From Ou Textt Ttligrafh, Jluguil 16.
•Titan*
Oi Black Crook. At that moment she
do 18. John Boyer, Rockbrklge. - •
BOTKLCB, the late member elect. Both gen- (ht House of Delegates, occasioned by
s, Tex«", 99th AUK. 1936.
rnoM r u n Irrrnnion.
.do 19. Col. Andrair Belrne,. Monroe.
another Indian level hi* riflr—
lamented death of the member
to'the Cititent of Taeat.—From re- Mr. Peter Suzeman, a gentleman of saw
tlemen are so well known to the voters of lit- the
The Dtthrantd King of Ftance^— 'do. 20 t;cii. Jas. IIAdue, MontRomcrj.
threw up her arm—the. Indian
elect.
v
ports which have reached me, I am In- considerable intelligence, arrived here tho
do
91.
Andrew
Ruisell,
Washington.
Charlcs
X
of
France,
now
at.
Brudferton,
a«.
to
require
no
introduction
at
our
;
fired—and the bttUrpaJsing. length Wise
Rrioleeil, That
, . _ ' < be a Com"'do 49. Samuel I.. Hays, Lewis.
". .
duced to .believe that our sitnation is a few day* since, direct from Malamo- through
weis,
in
Bohemia,
where
he
has
been
hands. We will merely remark tbat Major mittee to rr-present .the, withet of' this
tho flesh of her arm, passed
do 93. John Hlndmin, Brooke. . -.
unsafe; some Cherokces with the native rat, which place he left on the 12th
with
his
family
since
the
Oth
of
July,
.her neck.
PETO* U a politician of tnie Vtrglnla Whig end of the county in the proposed
Gastilans, have returned to the Choro- i'lt. He says the Mexican .army has, through
She fell. The Indian came
up.— I* •enjoying a healthy .''old age. He
principles, land thai Mr. Moaoiw belong/to meeting at Charlestown; and that «oid'
LET THE PEOPLE DISCRIMINATE.
|cee village from Matamoras, and say by desertion, -been' reduced tp' about.
;
-her-anto-thef halH«f the>-house enters..ypan his 8IHh.year, in..Qcjqjbier,. Though it ii amuiintf. il In not iho le§s diithat the Indians of the Prairie and a 2-200 men, that they are in a miserable dragged
The
old
gentleman
amuses..
himself
(the.hbuso u- wjiolLijL*?.!ied_a .double.
uested to nominate Mr.
at
U'ting, to see with what braien-fuccd impu- between them-, Votern. with that tllscriroina-;
Mexican force arc about to attack this situnliphi nnd .openly avo^sr that thry log-holise)
and ijten., taking out her habitually with the chase, in which" he
.
.
lion which .'«** Ytnerelly tn«w e»Rililted »•
portion of Texas. Tho counties of San. will not again return to Texas. tJrrca comb
dence
some
of.
the
partlxlns
of
Van
Bttren
atis
accompanied
by
the
Duke
of
Anand tearing the string from her
Oh motion, RttohtJ, That the blink
Augustine, Sabine, Tanahaw and Be- was still in Command. Andrade . had
scalped her.. He did "not tear Ihe gouleme, and it doubtless happier than tempt to de|raet from the merits of flen. Har- -your choice, arfd we shall b* content.
in
the 9d resolution be filled with the
*al, as well uNacogdoches, willforth- left for the South. Mr. S. says ho is hair,
Hie
election
will
take
place
on
Ihe
3d
Monrison. They assail him by ewery aUn( epithet
off, but cut it as butchers take when he wore the crown of France.
of Col. Rob I Lucas, Adam Link,
•with organize the militia of each coun- confident no campaign will bo made a- scalp
which they think can gull Urn unreflecting, and day in November, as will be seen by Ib* •otic* names
the
skin
from'
a
hccf.
During
Ihit
opM . J. Brawn,* John Wy song, Robert A.
ty. The following' requisitions are against Texas" this year, and ne doubts eration Mrs. Johns was sensible ol MEMPHIS, Aug.25.—The Harvtit.— snob as have come upon the stage of action of iRe Sheriff, in to-day', paper..
LncM, H. J. Hebb, Samuel Knott, Conmade to sustain the.Umted States force very much whether the Mexican na- what was doing.-. She saw Ihe Indian'* Never was earth more bounteous in her
rad Dilmyro, Henry .Be.dinicer, Samuel
•t this place, until reinforcement* can tion would consider it politic ever lo" scalping-knife, and says it was a round gifts throughout West Tennessee than since the era of the knt War.
JEFFF.KSON ( V A . ) JOCKEY CLUB:
Harri>on,-wbo succeeded Hull on the. North
Hunirick house. Smith Hunsicker, Haarrive at this place from Gen. Gainer, make another.' He confirms the report pointed common butcher-knife—she at the present season-. The .crops of
The r.icei over, this course commenced en milton Swearingen, and Solomon BilWestern
frontier—
itho
took
command
at
a
TlV>
.;,:;,..,
'
.'
of. a rcvoloiion having, .broken r.ont in- • lay-as if dcadi: - The -Ind ian » pi tin dereil grass and small grain have been abun- pociod.oC. gloom and Hr-poniluncjf— and.. who Monday. 95lh September, with a Match Race, myre..
Sixty-four from San Augustine, 60 the interior," and says that General Va- tbo house, taking, a pair of portman- dant, arid 'our trees ore" tibwed "downOn motion. R-np^erf, Thatthfl.Chairn-lnTlgorated the drooping splrlls of our counIron Tanahaw,f56;from Sabine and 33 lencia bad been proclaimed Dictator by teaus
containing fi 100, and every thing with; the weight of their rich treasuCol DiiTalCa a. h. Charley Scott, 4 years, man be added to Ibf Committee.
from Beval. -The troop* will repair to the military. He also states that Gen- of value—set
trymen,
if
traduced
and
abqied,
for
Iho
purr
ries
6T
fruit.
.The
corn
field*are-luxlire to the house,'and
old, by Sir Chnrlet, dam hy Contention, I I
On motion, the meeting adjourned.
this place with the least possible delay, erals Sezma and Filasola had been ar- one Indian applied
lh'eTorelfT6~Tjier uriant ;and promising, and our staple, pose of elevating • man who was only fttanl G. C.HarneM'ab. f., 4 years old, by ,
; j. F: HAMTRAMCk,
imd report to the Commanding General rested and tried. by a court, martial for clothc^lcflthe house—gave
the cotton crop, nev«-r before presented «/(if at all) as an opponent of the Admlniitra; Star, dam M Seymour"* Eagle,
-9
>
a.
whoop,
JOHW WTSONC, •Src'y. " ;-:
'- ~ ^o<Hr a» they-arrive.
so rich a prospect. In lately travelling lion. Harriion, who fuugliil through «be1»rtr,
Time am 40s..,-8m. 39s.
•
co wnrdice and miamanage me n t in" Ihc
This call is made through the Judges Texas Campaign, " and that 'the latter and hurried-pir-jn- the-direction, she . '*"" * "•
^L
we
discovered
The
BUy
ran
reJliro,
and
tried
to
bell
it branded with the epithet of cneerd, and dethought .from 'their -; noise, of (he head 15'"""""
tiNta
repreienbtbfeelingr of th
loot!
epiiblicin, ami the lead at the atari, and gradually gamed on in Mfchinri in^the. w.eetTn
Will only be detained a. few days; so en in Matamoras as decidedly in-OUT her clothes upon one le<i", and ;is soon
The rubbers of the keg of gold, on
. loon as Gen. Gaines can send reinforce- favor, and that in the nvent of a cam- as) slin dared tq more so much, grabbled board the steamer Rhode Island, have worthy of the hlgheM honors: -What doea Cbl.- the honw until She had run 31 mlln.w^en, be- •flr
150 yenl» ahead," «he bolted, and 1hT*W
ments to this place the/ will be dis- paign against that place, (hey would in her hand a quantity-of" her own. so fur eluded (he mojt'vigilant scruti- JbhniTttniWy? "Of the eatterof cin. Harclotted blood, with which shc.p.ut out
charged
rison. I need not ipeok—He AUfori ./Ui Wttt the rider over a Dine*, He got back (gain,
«rge0.. ;;,
IwniTe wTtfi\TexU.
ny
and
search,'
The
examination
of
admission of the State of Michigan- inher burning.clqthes. And then when
Let arms andammunition bo brought; I
•«
:.•:'';.—
(f A'i >iil«r]|.'...For, forty" years, he ha» been end -some-one bating- caughl Ihe mare, ire- lo the Union, with the boundary prethe Indians woro out>ol hearing, she all hands produced no'"cjuo to the robmounlmi
and
saved
hli
dirtanoe.
'••.-'•'.
at least one, hundred round* are re
TEXAS LAND SAf,«i.—Our. country got u'ph—»aw her murd.ered 'husband's
scribed, &c. /Sntficient retiiraa bad
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assentme
has yel been more
proposition
excepl IHat th~e Indinii.1 had put one ceivc'd $3» for the
Walnut,
case, it is preaumed' the Transportation Illustriously distinguished la Ibe field.
jjrens. So that Michigan will have ho
foot upon the edgn of'a table.
J. B. Kendall's o.
Company
will
be.
made
liable
for
the
Tho house' was on fire—she made
'•"During the late war, he was longer In ac- Charles,
9 Senators or Representative in Congress
' tive service lha.n any other General officer; VV. Cle»eland' t b. f. by Restless, 1
at Ihe next session, nor any vote in lha
her'way out of il, fainting every few loss. '
dam by Archy,
.
9 dii.
minutes: .She reached the edge of a
coming election of President and Vice
he
was
porhapi
pflener
In
action
than
any,one
Time Im. 52i.—1m. S7§—2m 9s.
The Boston Daily. Advertiser state*
President of the United Stale*.swamp—got some water and there jay
of them, tndnivtr lustikitJ e Jtfiml."
down unable to get farther. There she that Mr. Henry Smith. Cashier ol the What does Mr. Ritchie say r U>ok tb the A beautiful race. The Kesllest Clly got a
[JVa/. /«/.
iffHIi Ot» Am Tittvnqii, .lu^uW »>.
Gloucester
Bank,
committed
suicide
INDIAN BOTCHtRIES.
remained till ,10 o'clock, P. M.; ~ when
bod start Ihe first heat. Tho winner out of*
flies
of
the
Enquirer,
llesa'ys:
•
.-.",.
..
.
RE9CUB Of SANTA ANNA.
OHIO.—The young menVWhigCorlislf sister to .enciejra. " . . .
. . .
The Jacksonville ..Courier Extra i three, men,'Mr. Johns, the father ol on Monday morning' at 7 o'clock, by
On . the IGlh the schooner Passaic, filled with the detail* of an inroai her husband, -Mr. Lowdcr, and: Mc- cutting his throat. He rose from his •V" Gen. Harrison'* detailed letters tell us of SECOND DAT—4 mile heafc. Purse ,500. venlion have muttered in all their force
tlughet.matter, of about 40ttons, arriv- made by the Indians; t»-hot pursuit, Kinney camo along.: Thry sow the bed and went to the barn, whegejie ever} thing we wish to know about Iho ofli- J. D. Kendall's h. m. Campsideli 6 yr.., by at Columbus. The Convention couM
ed at Marion, (Columbia .Landing,) and the Indians final escape. These burning house all fallen in, except the committed • the fatal deed. No cause ccr«, »x«jil o/ Aln»ir(f. He dues juslice' lo Industry, dam by Sir Hal,
1 1 not be accommodated at the Theatre,
e »ery one, 6 ul llmrriian, an J the world 111 ersw * Thiim-is Dnswell's b. (i. Orphan Boy,
from New Orleans, having first dis- barbarities have been perpetrated chief- corners of the log:, the body therein assigned for this rash act. :
in consequence of their numbers,' and "
• ' i^^^^^
'
, -, ' ••
4
jr-i.,
liy
Guhaniu,
dmit
tiy
Tom
Tou^li,
3
. 3 adjourned lo the Public Square, where
charged matt of her cargo at Brasoria, ly, upon females. The. Indians have burned—and discovered her, whom
fore must do justice to the man who' wot ti*Y
R.
B.
Tyler>
c
..h,
Drposjl.
5
yrs.,
by.
~.
Rail Road round the World.—The maJiit lo 6< >'ii( (« himulf"
•ad brought up the balance, consisting appeared within seven miles of Jack they took lo be an .Indian at first, then
Ihrir resolution* were ptMed io favor
byContention,
dh.
principally of liquors and provisions, sonville. Tho bouse of Mr. Biggin a squaw. On advancing to her, what great international rail road between > iVhtl is Mr. nitchie now engaged In! Why, (Joh»niia,.dam
of the Jlero of the Thames. It is said '.
Time
8m
47*.—Dm,
35s.^-Won
wilh
ease
belonging to Don Barlolome Pages, a botham was attacked.. There the par must have been the feelings of her England, France, and Brussels, has to prove that Harrison is n IVsfoislW—thai is,
TlllltD DAY-best 3 in 5,-Purie.|300.- there were lOUOdriegateson Ihegtuuml. .
•alive of Catalonia in Spain, who com- ty in pursuit found two men (one o father-in-law, to- recognize in the suggested Ihe idea of a.rail rood round an enemy la his eonntry—and that Van Buren,
J M. Manning's br. g. S*m F*b>b, 4 year*.
menced disposing of them by retail, on whom -was eicU) and two Udiet on butchored, bloody, almost lifeless wo- the world, to be constructed at the exCount Siirveillei™ (Joteph BonaChamp.tnn, dam by •
6 1 3 3 1 1 1
board ol the vessel. Her crew, seven guard with guns in their hnnds.. The man, his daughter-in-law—and to know1 pense of all ml ions! It coulJ he com- who.,wat scarcely h*ard of; is a good RtfuUl- by O.
parte) il i* stated, will return la the V.
C. Harness's b. n. Maienn,
and
worthy
bf
all
honor.
Cad
the.people
men before the mast, was composed of Indians had not reappeared after being that Iho hurtied human frame in the pleted in ten years, and then we could
Ion, 6 yrs., by- KaUler, dam
State* In the course of a year, perhaps
5 4 4 1 1 9 3 caily nest spring.
port foreignen and part native, anglo- beaten oft* before Mr. Higglnbotham house, was that of. his *ob'.'l—These travel round the world in six wetks. be deceived i Arc the Ftiltnttai willing to by Top Oallanl,
..
Americans; a Dumber unusually large, left to report in town. On a slight ex three men carried her to Mr. Lowd^r'i
[JVV K. ffuii.. •tee their party namo in the eldea time branded T. Doawrll't *. h. Deeeiv.
with guilt and inf iin'y? Hare they no pride) er, 4 vr*., by SifCharles.dam
considering the size of the Passaic and aminalion, they saw a number ol bul and giving .the inmates. of* the"! bouse
From MARTLAHO we learn,ihrough
7 6 1 3 2 dis.
her desti nation to ports of tbort postage*, let marks in Ilie home,-made, by th«: 'the iilurm,-and takiitg them; the two 2 Three-fourths of iht^ inhabitant's of Have Ihe. /cV;M.6/ic«ru mi grstiuide ? We can- byJ.Napoleon.
B.
Kendall's
b.
b
Veloi,
the
meduim;o£.the Annapolit BepubInformation had been received.. from, Indiana' ghoU—rand• saw thn clotlies of females and their children, went on to Catlsville, • Wisconsin Ternlory, -are not believe il v Tho' people of Virginia are S years..by Tiiooleon, dam by
lican, lhat • the College of Electors of .».
New Orleans that she w»s leaving for the younger lady, through which the Mr. Sparkman's'—where oiiir"pdriy"ln male*, • ihe:olhcr.fourth arc married.-— Iwlh just and generous. They 4**plw lisgrall. .Sir.AtGbjr*.,
.^.^
State -Scual* <4I precenl) remain in ,
Texas under tuimcious circumstances; ball passed, grazing the skin of her pursuit of the Indians; found them as Slum: iiifi-''.hhnts there offer lo pay the lilde—they love juslice. Tho pulls in Nuveni. R. B. Tyler'a a. g. limbo,
•exion, faithful (enlinel* at their pottf, '
4 yn, by champion, d*m unImmediately on her arrival, Pages pro- person. 'She.had arisen early, and above stated.
freight ol is cargo of girls, and will in* her will vindicate their reputation.
and are cheered by communication*
known,
1 9 ft die.
ceeded up the river in a boat, haa an gone out towards a Branch for water,
It wa» the trail of these, men that sure them bafore starting, a handsome
John Slride.r.'* Plough Boy,
from every quarter of Ihe Slate, assurinterview with one of the prisoners, when the attack was ..made upon the was mistaken for that of.the Indians log hut each, and at much hominy' and
5 yean, by JeBenoa, slam hy
MARYLAND
ELECTION,
ing <hrm i>|,lhe approbation of all the
and subsequently delivered a bottle, house, between "which and- herself The Indiana were all'mounted, and bew's meat as they can eat. All they
Oscar. !-..-',
- "3 « dh..
considerate Well'Wuhen of "law and
•ealed with green wax, of what he call- were the Indians.' The Indians fired the trail wot therefore easily mistaken. will have 10 do, is, to hoe.corn, dig po- HEFE.1T.OF THE RKroi.UllOA"iyT<i! L. lloftjnanl br. h. Bagdad,
order in the course they have adopted.
The elections fur Delegttet to Iho Legislaby Ba(dad Arabian,
4 ills.
ad bitten, but which on examination at her, nnd one ball passed her side
That these cursed butchers, *o bold tatoes, and do the house work iu gene- ture of Morjland were held throughout that aged,
W. M.K>I c'. b. g. Ky brand l,
was found, to contain opium in a con- so close that it cut through ALL her aa to come within seven miles to comdis.
Stale on Mobility lasl. At the lime our paper • yrs , by Lafajetle,
•iJcrablo quantity. This deleterious clothe* but touched not her body. She mit their depredations, thould escape
Time,'Im. M«.—In. 5$*.—Int. S5s —IBS.
Some of the Van Buren wtga com- '
goes
lo
prris,
the
returns
from
BaMlmore
and
liquor was lo be administered to the ran to the "Branch and -seated herself from so ready, rapid," and hot pursuit,
Joiiah Coldarl (cold heart) bat heen
S4s—9m —1m. S6s —2m.
plain that'it look* cowardly to run two
Captain and guard .placed over Santa therein, and subsequently rna.lo hci and that too, from men. of kuown hr». mulcted in ^NOjlamagcs and cosln, »i Annapolis citiei only have 'come to hand — Just atidut lha most interesting race erer candidate* for the Presidency againit
Auna and the ether prisoners, and way into the house",-past the Indians very and.perseverance, and determinlliinois, lor promising to These, -however, furnish "QJorv enough tar witnessed.
their poor little Van. Well, leMhem
. then, during the heavy, and probably in tafeJly,
' ; .,-,'• .'•
ed at every' hazard to overtake and marry an amiable young woman named one day." Thai the Van Biirea Keroluliun FOURTH DAV-3 mile heats, Pur.e»300. bring out Benlon lo help htm. We do
intended eternal sleep of the former.lhe
After a little time ipent in search; chastise them, gives u* great mortifica Mary Davenport, and afterwards'refus- pirly have received *' Waterloo defeat, in all T D'iswell'a M. h Moscow, by TirUT, dam not object to (heir having two candi•scap« of the lifter was to be effected. ibe party under Maj. Hart found where tion and pain. ' They did all that men ing. The cold-hearted lover forked the SMiy these returns leave no room to byTrafulgar,
v 4 I I date*, if they want Ibrm.'for tt\» PreBut. the Texiani are not to be lulled the Indians encamped the night r/rt- could do, oxcept running (only ~0 OVJT the cash, and declared that "il was doubt. VV* are aw'are of Ihe danger of hal- L. HotTuiaii'ss. m. Maid-of-lhe-Neek,
• sidency, as they • have already tor the
into a neglect of their duties and aban- viout, not three-fourths of a mile from •trong, and. .without any -lorage) into cheap enough ai double the money I" looing before we are fairly out the woods, yel 9 yean, by Mar) land Eclipse, dam
Wimlflower.
9 0 9 Vic*Presidency. In Irulb, White and.
doa meat of their vigilance. Suspicious the, bouse,, and also the spot where (bo the Nation aftur them w h i r l i would He »-os about lo join himself lor life to
Harrison will *W any/our men they
who can fill lo see from Iho •vid*oe* her* 0.0. HameM's b b, tarlnrrthlp,
being thus excited, inquiries were in- horses were tied while tfie attack- -Was have beon folly and rashness.
a proprietress of ^0,001) acres.
can bring on the turf.—-Lynch. Vir,
presented, that tho llisurganizcrs bate beeu S yr* , |>y iWR^am by Ooriainfer. 3
•lituted, and an adventitious aid, or ra- made on the house. From that spot
J. B Kr Jail's b. h. Pyil.ias. 4 yr*.
ttier a principal agent in the diico very, our party took the Indians' trail. Jt . Jacksonville (<ayt the Jacksonville , The Willikitisport Banner spates that "routed, bon*, fool, and dragoons'"
by Onhanna, dam hy Bussinl, • • s t 4
TV r«Jf«"«/ l^i/»i«i«.—The Van
Courier)
is
entj]U!^o_jnjich_crejliLfcr.
fttm
Ikl
IWli'mert^i
J. Klrider's br. h, lie«ens;e, S yn::
made his apjieannce iu the penoo of struck tn* Tallahassee road, and these
the water will be drawn from the Chenl i l t KLCCTION
by Minis Towon, dam by Oracchus, I 0 dis Ruren parly nave been boasting all
«*"*• who came for ward to give ne- daring- Devils kept Ihe road ,for IU the solicitude and sympathy fult by all apeake and Ohio Canal "on the 13th
aloni; of Ibe certainly of Ihrir »ucce«*
For Delegnles lo Ihe General Assembly of
J Peter's Hotspur, jr.. 4 y r s , by
tice of the [ilot.nnd'tb produce in cenfir- milet,'riding at lull apecd as their trail its cilizoiis for the'sulfcrines of those October, for the purpose of making the Maryland,
and for * bherlff for each county In
In Virginia,.in November. .We have
unknown,
I dis.
reation of bis evidence, a document in showed, till they caine to Mr. McCor- who-were attacked b ' this ruthless necessary repair* bf the Calocton Aque- the State, took place yesterday. Tb* result llolspiii.dani
W. Moore'* b. g. Bybraodl, by L*.
until recently (bought it doubtful which
monifrtta- duct, jtrbich has been in bad older for In in hi eilyt.es follows,
Spanish, written and jjgncd by Don mick'j bouaev then" occupied by Air. savage Indian party.
f»yrlte,
d».
party
would prevail jn Ihe coming conASHKMDLY.
Francisco Pizarro Martinei,, Itfexican Johns ana wife, on. the road 18 miles lion of their feelings was made in a the last 18 or IS months.
TfsBe,4m.9..-4m.-4ni,.l*. •
test ;. but a* the period approaches, all
V»w Bu«lK.
Consul at New Orleans, to the follow- from Jacksonville. Our party in pur- manner pol to be mitunderstood, espev
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good
doubf* vanish. We full*/ and confiUicbardson
»73« I Jones
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UOt
dally as it regards Mrs. Johns, the uning purport; "That , inasmuch u it is
Wetttin Bank
Ballinttre.—Vft McUan •
57SI31 Thompson
$498 nrdrr—the eoiirM well utlnulfd -»od *»*ry
suit reached
this house -about
4 o'clock, fortunate lady, upon.whom the.tttmosl
ullji believe that Van Buren will bo
well known to hi ro (tb e - CoosulV that 1m—«»
-ri-..
- - - - - ' •-•
MeI.nn's Majority over Jones 99)
P.M.
thing cooducWd lo tdminibl* alyl*.
.
learn -.-with.
was
though without
,. _- a
» ...««W|WWUK
bealf"n not by a very large, but slill by
mouldering |"IU
pile UI
of hellii.li barbarity was inllicted.
Don Bartolome Paget, a native of Cata- ruin*. On__examination,
Richardson',
do
do
934
Maj, Hart state*,
a decided majorily; We lake (hi* op.
The moment her deplorable condi- any. *urpri<4—Uking its niiiiiagrmeol,
Avenge Van Bur*n majeriiy 999
lonia. whose signature appears in Ihe that they found the calcined bone* oi
C*r*| H'hster.—On Tucsda'v night last *»u>
tion
was known in. Towni a «ub»crip- character, location and protpects into Alt).* late eleclluii for Senatorial Rlcclura, streets and kolM** w^ert.elulhed In llwlrgeyeal( portuoity' to >ay to our, friends at a dismargin, it charged with a secret uii»- •a human orin.ir £v/-nr</ in the house.—
view—that nearly the whole remaintance, not lo be (liacouraged at t be apeion.of the highest importance, for th'p A piece of the back-bone was found lion of about '$100 was in a few mi- ing-caoilal stack of the Western Bank a Bjilllewir* Cfty, the v<4* stood—
winter llvery«-b*i*ff eompleUly eovi ceJ with parent apathy mn(»ife»icd by the pppo- '
fulfilment of which it it indispensably with tome flesh upon it. The tkull nute* raised (the amount ot which ha* ol Baliimore. has been already taken.—
Vui.sui.t (V»n Burea)
• H10
snow. This SMI b* 0*11*4 "Winter fMlinUg nent* of the Caucus nominee, in this
necessary that k* should freely enter wot to be teen, but at the touch it fell been and will still be much increased Toe amount of eatiital authorised by
Rldgely (Wh%)
4|4J»
in Ike lap of" rail. _
quarter, but fearle*»ly to do their duly,
if
necostary)
for
Iho
purpose
of
sendand leave the ports of Texas, which by in
1
and crumbled to piece*. The bone* ing her medical attendance and re- the charter U one) million of dollar*.
and rely upon il Ibal I'iHiylvinii, BedVan Bur** majority
1(41
law are closed to foreign trade, Ibere- were
W* bat* a subscriber »BU'M»«r fall* If lord, Franklin, Patrick and lleory will
mostly reduced to fsbet.
IY»**nl Van Burea majority
999
moving her to thi*'. ptlce, where not
firt tfaf. commanders of Mexican vesWhrnt.—1\\e shin lUniamin Morgan,
eosa* forward and pay the priuWr'a bill on hk not U found «vaniioc w Ibe hour of
Near 'be house .wot a quantity of only necessarre*. but ' some comforts
•ela of war or privateers, to whom be, hair,
PhfttoelIIIDU, nfrom Liverpool, ha* Showing • Whigfato. to Ib* short
lu appeoranctj that of a female. could be procured for her. Before an
lh^lay. W* would b* plsqi»< to SM all trial. Even Halifax doe* not wear KM
Page*, SBB* exjiibit lh« docuroept, are Thence
on boafd 16,000 b' ushel« of wheat.' '
the trail seemed to' ha still on
our »UB*crik*n adopt to praaMwarlby a «tJ»- collar u patiently *• might be *>pp(w>«iuatted and iwpnlicatf d not to throw the road, and our men pushed OB with order could be issued by Capl. Blanch-.
«os»-B«rUNilMli thai fottio* tl ikaoi wtwoa ed. In Novenbe, the 3eolh-ko.il ol
an), three of bis man and one of Capt.J
Impcdimentt ot oUtaclts b (tie way
1700 BOUMI and stows hava b«*n **», aewevor. *• te*fM fot by tit*
speed and aajuaty, to over- JPriett'a toM.vuluutaeietl a* a fuati) to
Van Burenota. wM| toU
bsrt*4ajt.»M* a*ffM *• KM
t^ASV
"
^V^^^M
^^^M^
/^^^^^
A&
|^K
ft
aracUd la Ow eit7 gf ||;
rated Ian4.—r*"
nen of Texas most have their arms in
order—to bare liberty, we mutt be
Watcbfuli
(Signed)
SAMUEL HOUSTON.
• Commaader-in-Chief

ndencp and . . .
A tale was mode last week on the fol
lowing terms: three-fourths of a league
at $1 per acre, situated high up on-the
Colorado,, payable part cash, balance in
12 months. .
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.MEKTttfO.
k notice given In th*
commute* appoint-rl
County, for (In
.«f Capt. JOHN M«. .
illon by raid meeting *
i to fill the vacancy tti

ih. UU
i Court HOUM this dor
j said meeting
wai.. called • to Ihe
i STRID.R made Secre*
i made.by Jf«nry Berry,,
'i seconded and paited,
present f being a large
1'proceed to elect by

WoOnf the ticttcu IF
lajor «fii>Jkf* Peter
linanimoti* vote.
of three • gentlemen
_J by the- chairman to
Inee of hi* appointment,
jived and acknowledged
I of respect for (he ho-

[MOLER,
,S»c'y.
1C MEETING.
; of the citizens of ShrpI neighborhood, held at

[Daniel Kntler, in that
day the lit init., Major
•OK was called to the
in WTSONG appointed
though very ipproprii the Chair, the follow'
•ere oft red to the meet*
rsty adopted:
•:the Democratic Re*
Shephordstown Mid its
[having full conscience
i tnd worth of Jacob
_., do recommend
pie of Jefferson, as •
to fill the vacancy in
legates, occasioned by •
{death of the member

|at

''' be a Com*

ent the withes of this
unty Inv1he proposed
irlestovrn; and that said
' and they, are hereby,
ninate Mr. MORGAN, at
kaohed, That the Wank
Hi ion be filled with the
b I J^ucas, Adam Link,
bn Wysong, Robert A.
bb, Samuel Knott, Con*
enrjr BeHinger, Samuel
["Smith llunsicker, Ha>
•gen, and.Solomon Bil«o/r«f, That the Chair*
> the Committee,
meeting adjourned.

IAMTRAMCK,

The, Whip of MunchuietU in
. Convention »t Worceiter, on the 14th
' till., determined that their elector*
thouM cwt Uieir votM in favour of the
MOIT AVAti.ABi.t, Whig candidate,
whelhr; il should prove lobe Mr. Web.
tier. Gtn. Htrrinon, or Judgo While.
Good! Noble determination; as it pl»icei the State beyond the gra*p of the
Offic* h<>rd«r* V.n Baren it daily
losing ground—and fro'ir. Iho "sijr.n* of
the limeV we should nay. hi* defeat in
•
A'writer. oT*r lk* "Ijnitor* oT'M
•a**," In th* Frederick" ll'rmlt,' **y« in the
•vent of no Senile belnjgjtcted i

"That, after theMffst Monday in
•Januarjr. next, we (hall have no Governor or Council, justice! of the
. |Mace. jyitlce* of the Orphan*' Court*
or of the Levy Court, or any other officcr* whose apointment" arc annual.
-- - •wong
the People thit ihe old officers continue
in office. Thii ii' not the true eonMniction of thn Constitution. They
can only nerve u n t i l the appointment
of a successor hit been regularly made
'according lo constitutional usnge; if no
appointment be made, the office expires
•t the end of the. year, and all his acli
after thit period are illegal. Such it
the decision of the Court of Appeal*,
the supreme court of our Slate, in the
case tif the State vs. Wayman; 2 Gill
and Johnion'l Reports, page 354."
A dhlmgulshed attorney of thl* State, of
whom we inquired, after rending the abore,
•nd who wa* «>g«gej in llie identical raw
referred to, conn KM. Tin. COMIVRCCTION-, and
•Mara* ai th»t nieh I* Ih* decision of oar
I judicial authority, [.Varjl.ncfp.p.r.
hlgheilj
TU Prtii'lent at the While Houie,—
General Jaekson, finding bis electionBering tour to Tennessee and .Alabama did not succeed agreeably to bis
<jcpectation», has given up his tour
through IJew York and Pennsylvania,
and returned to the white house this
motning about 8 o'clock. r'TU said
' he appears much disappointed and
chagrined. We hope hi* disappointment .will hot materially injure bis
-health. We wish him to live long
enough to see that the people of the
United States are' yet abb to choose
their own rulers.—[U. S. Tel, Sty. 30.

i large majority againtt
* proposiiion. of Con[ Michigan win bare no
-ntative in Congresa
a, nor any vole in lha
i of President and Vice
• United Stale*.

[Mat. Int.
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Convention.- could
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f of their numbers, and
Public Square, where
[were pasted in favor
me Thames. It is said
Jrlegates on the ground.
klleirs (Joseph Bonat, will return to Ibe U.
prae of a year, perhaps

«D we Itarn, through
ihe Annapolis RepuboUege of Electors of
81 prcjrnt) remain in
-rntineU at their poiU,
by commuoicBliont
jlerof the Slate, assnr-

I appM»,!ion of ill the
I- wishers of law and

set they have adopted.
Dur-n wags com*
i cowardly to run two
He Presidency .againit
•n, Well, lei them
i tp help him. We do
|ir having two candimt them, forth*) Prehav- already lor the
In truth, White and
IB/ any /our men they
turf.— /.yncA. Fir.
Virginia— The Van
ve bern boasting all
•inly of th-iriucce**
lovember, . We have
buehi it doubtful which
ail in Ihe coming con|p«riod approaches, all
I We fully and confiit Van Huron will be
|ery large, but ilill by
ly. We lake Ibis opn our friends at t dtslUcouraged at the apinifr-ated by the. oppous nominee, in thi*
wly lo do their duly.
lat PiUiylvania, Beditrick and Henry will
r w th« bow of,
doeii not wear the
u alight b« * uppo*r the derth-kwll of
" loll over ar«t*B»*.

R

GEWER'AL ; HARRISON.—The Philalelphia Inquirer.of Friday last layi—
General HAnnisoN left this city y esterlay, morning on bil way to Trenton.—
le wai accompanied by n large ntim)cr of friends, nnd among-them inveral
of those who wete early nnd efficient

supporters of Gen. Jackson. We learn
hat it in the intention oi the General to
emain but a single day in New York,
le will return home-by vayof Iho'Inernal-Improvemnnt of' Pennsylvania,
and wilt pass through Lancaster. Leba-.

non, Dauphin, Vork and several other

counties. He will every where be rc:eiveil with enthusiasm by the people.
NIC same men who threw . u p their
'greasy caps1' for Gen. Jackson, will
out a Welcome to the Hero of
.WHEELING. Va. Sept, 26. ihout
,•
Boon Long,- the ^ac- hoThames.
complice o<^Wintridger in t the murder
The great •match-race between :Ro-.of Jesse Crissmanm. A^pril last, was
«yecuted on Friday last, at a quarter lolph an d Angora tookplade y CB tcrd ny.
past 12 o'clock. He conducted him- Probably 'ten thousand persom withcs-•clf with •great degree of firmness, an- cd the contest. The track, on account
parently buoyed up by a itrong reli- of the long and violent rains, .mil in'a
ance on the mercy of the Almighty.— most execrable condition. Angora took
'' After taking an affectionate farewell of he lead at starling, and kept it unlit
the clergymen and proper officer! at- .he middle of the second mile, when
tendant, he addressed a few words to Rodolph passed her with the- utmost
the spectators, signifying a hopeoffor- :ase and came out at -the- end ol tin
giveneis from toy he had offended, if fourth mile, more than two' hundred
auch were present—then bidding adieu jrardl ahead—completely distancing
to the assembled thowands and to the MI compel! tor. and. thus • tlcciding t he
world—hi stepped upon the drop, and contest. The heat was run in 8 miin a moment his soul was launched into nutes 06 seconds. Rodolph, notwithstanding the extreme depth of the mud,
•ternity.
Afterremsiningsuspended thirty mi could no doubt- havo accomplished the
nutes, the body was taken down, and distance in a minute less. Bet* were
p-tT"niiii'nni|i.ii«eTyg^,"'»'»'''.V"J^r»""n^"^fl".
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the week before last
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A CARD.
lX-penon* haying; cltim* igilh.t me,
•re requested to preient-lhem, properIv aulhenlieeled, lo my' friend charle* O.
Stewart, who Is »llthori««d to *ct for me
during.my absence from the county
.TUSTON,,
^'-"-" '-•--"•'
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feS" ""
TUB PATRIOT AHI> THE PEOPLE.
Such * scene M attended the arrival
in thi* city on Saturday last, of Gen.
WILLIAM H. HARRISON, has not been
witnessed since the visit of Lafayctt?.
The people turned out in their might
' on the occasion, and welcomed the warworn hero by enthusiastic shout-, the
-^rtvinyof-ffagt, tmvrba,r:of artillery,
•nd every other suitable demonstration
ie coup f oi7presented at Cheinut
ntrcct wharf, was imposing and loul•tirting in an eminent degree. At least
' THIRTY THOUSAND PERSONS wcro there
' coiig'regited. Ihe ihippine in the immediate neighborhood wai alive with
• human beings—evory ertjinence in the
~ vicinity was crowded with eager expectints; the star-spangled banner waved there in. all its majesty and beauty,
and the air was filled with .the inspiring
sounds of music, from the celebrated
. binds of Johnson end Hazard, which
•ever and inon played "See the con<juering(.ihero comes"—together wilh
Yankee Poodle and other national anil
appropriate airs.
Ai*oon ai Ibe crowd could bemffi• <:iently divided to allow a passage from
the boat, the General, accompanied by
a committee of citizens, wai escorted
to a barouche; but here, so dense wai
the multitude—io general wai the de•ire to j>re»i forward and catch a glimpse
of the features of Ihe hero, that after
making an attempt to drive the vehicle,
it wai found impossible to manage the
hones; indeed, they'kicked and reared
in *o frightlul a manner, that it wa>
deemed expedient to unharneia them.
Thi* was done; and the barouche was
•lowly dragged along the streets to the
Marshall Houir, not. however, without
being frequently interrupted by the
dense crowd. We mint mention, that
on arriving opposite to Independence
Hail; the vast concourse paused, ai if by
general consent, when tha deafening
ihout* were renewed and reiterated.—
The ladies who occupied the windows
of the neighboring buildings waved their
handkerchief!, and seemed to pariici
pale in the general toy; and as soon is
the acclamation had some what lubsid. «J, Gen. Hanison rose and edflressed
'the citizens to the following eflect i '
"Fellow-Citizen*:—Fnmiliar as I am
with Philadelphia liberality and hospitality, the cordial greeting with which
1 YOU have been pleated to hopor me
. has awakened in my -bosom emotions
which language ii inadequate toexprew—fcheeri.J Your, kindness car
never be oraaed from.my memory, j
have been named for the highest office
k the gifl of any people—for th* high•st office ipoji eaith; and I feel that in
•• event of my election, could any
^ f"l IBJEhtflt'JMiigi * M4

h'.dmiind Cbamb*r. 9 | Timothy Ohnlorin
George Cruinplon
',
f\ , '
M n r t m Cotltr
9 i Mr. Pillche r
9r. William M. Car- / John Payne
rick
Joseph U Palmer
Henry Calrerly
' R

Zacharlah Cravef
John W Creiby
lohn W. Crutohly
Timothy Cohln
Malhaniel Caruil
Dahbon fc Co.
nr*i Ann Cook
John Co*

n

Michael Ryan
Walton H Rtdrnin

} Jo.lina Riely
' Thom'n* lloll.
; Nicholm Itbpp J Thnin** Iteed
t John Jtegly -

•
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State* devolving on the Home of Repmen
tative*, *n*wan a* follow*:—AV(, /til"In the event contemplated, in your
inquiry of "the election of next President devolving upon the House of Representatives, [.shall consider it my
duty to conform to the will of Ihe
People of the State ai.it may be expressed in the .choice of Electors in
November next, and 1 B!Inil vote (or
flic candidate who receives the;electoral vote of the State, whether it bn-Mr.
Van Buren-or Judge White, not only
on the first hitllot,- but-10'long as there
is any prospect of his election. This
I believe to be the intention o£ all Mhc
members of our representation, as -several of u* had a conversation on this
subject before we .left Washington,
ann all were of opinion (bat obedience
10 the will of our constituents was io
this, ai in other cases, a paramount
duty, to which our • personal predilections must yiejd.'-' -\
. - - " - '

Claris* O1<1

_

•

orncu,

. CorniT of IMilmnrmiiil (.'•Ircri'Slmtt,
>»
(Unrivr ll»* Miu.'ttm,)
Whirr h<,ve brtn no/r/; Pritet t Prize*!/
Prignl-n in Dotl'irt,
BALTIMOHB CITV,
__

-Any pertrin or p*non* thro'-

J-W nut Ihe Unlun, n l m m a y deilre Id try
their luck,either In Ihe Maryland Mat* LotUric*, or In Ihe' tulhorized Lolteriea of
other Stale*, some one of wllirlrare drawn
dally, Ticket* Tram ONG|o TKN DOI.I.AHS,
•hire* In proportion, -rj., reiptetfully r*quetlcd io fc.rwunl lliifF nnkr. lij mail
(p»»t. pairt) or oftierwl.il, cnjlmii* c»ui or
railW TicaK-r., w h i c h ' w i l l lip lhalllfully r«i rived *nd e»e<-iitrtt lij return nuil. with
llie «»mn prompt attention a* If. on peraon*!
•ppllcilion, and Ih* reinli given when requeued, iromediilely after Ih* drawing*.
Pleaio addre**
JOHN CLARK,

' '

John Thunipion '

y

-«1TfiobaiaVicker*

>V
Uaae Wood .
TMr*. M Wfnpli"
John » bcaily
fl B'. Wihon
Elmore. Water*
John W Wilibn Charles \Vil»on .
Wlbon M Co.
.Jacob Warier*
Ama«oni*-Wll*6n

Mart 'than a Million of Doll/in in
PHitll

Highul Capitals $00,000, $30,000,
$•20,000. OIK/70 A/$1,000,
*& tfe.-lfc.

Draw* on the laid Oeteher—TlnkeU $90—
IIel»« flO-Quarlen «5—Kjghlh*'»"J .50'
.Ofl. «, 18.10.,

IVIAOfiTiriOENT SCHEME I
,$00,000, $30.000', $20,0001

GRAND
Consolidated LoUtry,,
LASS A, for 18.10,—Ta b-rtirawn OctoC
ber 1'Jlh, 1H3G, el WitmmKlon; Dtrl»w.are—75 No. Lottery, 19 ilraiyii ballots. ..
- I splendid prtee of. ~
- 1
> ; do"
I
'
do"
. 1
do
3
prize* of
8 . .'
do •

• -5

ia
15

---.do-:
. d o

to': .
do

• tino.OOO
30,000
90,000
11,341)
5,000
4,000
3.000
2,5(10
9.000
1,500
J.OOO

75
do
100 .-•----• '-"• do ••"•" .'
7600
130
do
300
Be.ide* many of §900, 150,100, &*. to.
.
.
.
• Ticket! only |90, halve* 10, quarter* 5—
Ceriifii «le« of p.ckcgei of 94 whole ticket*',

to Yal-i IL M'lniyre,)'
CITT. P. 0
|C7* Order* from a distance* p/oroplly *!mlcil la, anil Ih* drawing lent •* loon i*
overi".., "'!'.*''•
' . . . . ' •
Septemhrr 1, 1838.
'
' (,..•

.mm^':

Pay yoiir Taxra T t

W

JOHN-ii. ruAYm.

'

JOHN H. M'KXDIiF.i;,

C. W. SAl'I'l.VGTON.
- Oct.

T

GROCERIES.

HE »iib*crib*r ha. on biiud • large Slock
of superior uroueriei; among which
miy bo founil, " • ;
•
Slip. Porlrt JtiRo.and..St. Croix Sugar*..
'" 'L»af and Lump Sugar,
.
" . Itio and .lovu Coffee,
" Gun 'Powder Tea, (ejilfa quality,) '
Imp. V. Hy.on and- Souchong Te*, • - •:.
Prime Kiiglish anil Sop Sago Cheoo,
Mould and dipt COTtdlal,
"» - .
Mackerel and Hun ing,'
Ground Alum and Fine Salt, '
Sup'j P. It. Mulasin
- ?

ALSO.

J

r

.-;,••

j. j. MILLER.

VIIMBBR

W

iron .
SALE.

ILLb**o|tl. *l publicf*le, on
dry |h* VJlli until'.I, ( > i r t ) on llie
nirmi.f.. 90 acre* pi fif«t-ral* TIMH^H,
lying in llm Nml|i-w«.t
earner of lh« Mill*1
Urov*
farm,
(Heeler
.,)| oiMU'ia
about o**
tJf U * C !••
Hl§ I
I*'.* *»ii -v
*r»W and
•*•>• *
' h«ll
"'
mile,
from
Ckl'rUituwn.
Th* limber •»»»
FULLED JIJfD PLAID
l.id off Into acr* loli, aid M r«re>»».r
lUVr. » large aupply pf fu!U4 and b.
Ibf l.l M.reh, 1838,10 nutata
and Flaonel •/ d«*l**lk to tl*v* uDtil liali
lk**»m* T*r
*r*M
WM. A. CARTER.
J.i.UlLLZ*.
(

W

PUBLIC SALE.

BnckwhrsH

T

ll.f. be *oW, le Ih* hl(h**l bidder,
IIR *nh*erfh«r* retpc-tfully bag !
on Tlitir..l*f Ih* 90lh of Ocletxr
lo lnf*rm tb* ramin -a**r*lly. «a*n
el Ih* Ikte raildenc'eof Stephen Dilgara, they have Ihelr
der'd, oi^e mil* oetK-'eilt from Ililltown,
o'n th* ro*d l«j*iHf<n to Keye*' I'erry, anil
mtd-wiy betwne Charlctlown and H*rp*n- In eompl*la o»d*r fof avlllni Baekwh***,
which -MIDI** lh*at «o nanufMtara Ib* »**•
F*rry,
Into flour,
o , luperlor
l o io My other Mill la Ikt*
.f/l *!• Per nonal Property •ectlon^
oo«atr*. «nd fit for any of our *My
Ood.l.ting of ih* following arthile*. to wit.- m«rk*«f. Th*y' hop», Inerefere, -to *»i*r*>
a liber*) portion of eu«to«a, •» •rary *i*rSeven he*d of flr«l;r*t* work llor>««,
lion will b* mad* (o rearlt N.KtjMiM await
Two" Coin, B p»lir of Wagon fl««r«, . '
he upend to phWM all Who *Mf fiver Ul***
Snren. Mlleh Cow*, (flf*t-f*U,) , '
.'
' ~ "~
A niiuih-r of (lock ami fat Catlle,
•' ". •
About. 900 barr* U of l.'ora,
If. n. We Would el*o remind IhoH wk«
Wheafby the butheli
• -.
, .
h«.ve Buckwheat, to h* r*r*ful to k**p II o4f
TIIIRTy^'IVF. FATTENING llOOt,
dirt floor*, •• II eolleal. •> gt**t pbrtion of
Abo*! 40 head of *look hog*, '.
One aplke m-hon. Thr.ihlng Machine, dirt In lump* th* «lt* of • grain of bu«kwhvat, whlnh eannol bo **p*rat*d from M.
(flnl-rate.)
and often make* Ib* flour gritty and unit for
A Koad WiuEon, n*»rly n-»,
. ''
me.
. ~\ '• J. 4V H. &TAU0. •
OneJPIamanon. Wagoir, on» Car», '
Shtpherdttown, Itopt. 99, 1938 -Jt
One W.lnr Car, onn pair Wood l.adifir*. ,
Plought.anJ Harrow*, on* )Vheal fan/ "
Two pair of Wh**l Cailde'r*, - •>•...
Some C*fB-Mer*'Tool*(
.
llF. *ub*eriber (now In Ch*rl*tto«m>
ll*y by (helon, Poltto** by thebuihel,
wotilil revpeelfully ennoune* 10 ll)»
A flril-rale Shot-Gun, and » Crn<ivCut Saw, ilisiM of Shepherditown end vicinity, hie
ntenllon of vhiling that place about the lOih
HOUSRIIOr.D AND KITCHEN
of October, lo offtr hi* profaKfooal i»r?fc«*
or a few WMkf, HI* op«tation* on the),
'nch *«, on» elght'diy «'lnrle,
•eth will be found of lha aiotteffielnnl *ntt
Pealher^B*d«, B*d*te*d* and DeiMing, ,
)*rrn*nent kjgd. He d««m« It itamoawMf
llurenu-;Thairii, Tablet, one Safe,
o Inmri the nunerou* r*f*r*n««i whieh he •
One good Carpet, a large Copper Kelt!*,'
il* heretofore oflerad.bllt would aqhjoin the,
And a vtrltty of p.tlier artlele* dterned |fn- certiflcil* which we* proITerad without *nn*e*t**ry to.meniliin: Icltillon, by tha R«v. Dr. Humphniyt, of
A rred.iUo.flwi.lvB month* wilt be given ihe Gpiioopal Church, *nil,rre*ldent of Al,
HI all aumt above fS, by the' purehaxr git- John1* Coll«f*, at Anmpolh), M*).
ng bond with approved **eurlly. Sum* of
•E. NOYKS. O.nl.J S«rgM«.
(5 *ni] under, c*«h. . The Com, Wheat) and
' /nat^tntl, Aittimar*.
ritCalllo will be *old for -«**h. Sal* to
flept. 99, 1836.
tike plica at 10 o'clock, A . M . , wh*n du*
" Doerea K. NOtCJ, Surgeon D.ntiM.of
attendance will b* given by
.hi City Of Baltimore, hi* become V.ry fa*
JOHN DALOARN, Mm"r.
vorihly known h*re,by tba entire lur«*«« of '
tO*A Crot«-Cul Sawt wa* left io towo lo
ill prtctin* In Ih* mo«t important operation*
bo pul in order, and hot k n o w i n g where, the n that braneh of avrgeryr II* **a don* non- per*on who ha* It will pl***e let n^> know. vdernbln work In my rtwn family, which ha*
never train •urnaiMd for faithfuln*M in that
Of the l*t» Stephen Oil^irn will he rented iieeiitinn, or for the drlicaey and compare-.
private))-—the renter to have the privilege j»e comfort of Ib* op«r*iloa(: Full and unof Hiding thii fill, the ground btjng alrea- •curved conpder.ea m a - h e rapewd InDrv
Notn, by thom who have oceaalon for hi*
dy broke up.
T7 All per*nn< Indebted to (ha «*tnt* ara profeiitonal lervlea*, anrt I aioi| cordially
r«que*ted lo m*ke immediate payment-, and md cheerfully recommend'Mm/to Ihe p*i- .
lho*e having claim*, will prevent them, pro- rooaga at\tl fivor of ny acqualataoeaa and
friend*,.
HECTOR HUMI'IIKEVS,
;ierly aulhenlioaled, for *<;ttleineiil. '
JVoldnU */ S«. JrtnV CttUgt.»
. J. l>..Mm'lor.
I WILL ALSO SELL,
«OOJ»S.
On Monday the'Ulh of October, [Court dav]
HE underdrned litva Jilll tnturned
before the Court-HouM door In CKtrleitown,
from New York and Philadelphia. *iul
• number of ar* now opening th'ilr...
H .<.
r-IKELTr NBGROE3,
Conilttlng of • Woman, who I* aJirtt-rata Kpleudid Stock of «oodif
NpUMiervint, 3 Boy*.anil 9 ptrl*. Terra* ^arebiHd in laid aili*i, *oi1 for ityli, quaile**h. It would be to th« inlereitrof trader* 1y, and rhmfntn bav* nol been «iivp****d—
•fa ditUnce to attend the sale.
torn* of which ire h*r* a*a**d, via i • .
, • , JOHN DALOAHN,
Ne«dt*.,w9r*«d Cipai, -.-Sept. 99, 1836.
.Bliek and whit* plain fc ribb*4 Silk Ho**,
Vigurod Hilln *nd O«uw«*atfi,
s?t*ineV|iHid'Clra:v«»,"" "•, '•' _"-•'-='.-'Thibet Hindkenbiir* lad Bkavli.
NTF.NniNG lo remove lo the U'c«l. the
Chall.j
do. .
do.
- ".
aubicrlber will oflcr for ialo,'ai hi* railThread,
Bobbln.t, and Ca.brle td-lai*.
dene* I.I mile* ca«l of Shep6erd*town, on
An. .
,io.
do.
la**riiofi.
Friday Iba 7lh «f October, a variety of perA T . r i o t y n f Silk.,
sonal Property, coniiiting of
do..
ofVhalleyi,
Uorui, Cow*, 40 h**d of Hog*, '
: do.
of Chints tnd Catlao**. • •
Corn by Ih* barrel, Buckwheat,
8-4 and 0-4 Blanket Bhawla,
•••.••
Vinegar by the barrel, on* Cider Mill.
d». do. RobrOf do.
8ev*r«l Bland* of Bae*.
Valnneim
»nj
Cashtinre
do.
'
.
IIoit^liold"Biid'Kiicben Furniturey
English and French Mcrioo tlo. ^
B*iidct.m*ny other article*, which It I*
Tln.el ami olhar ArtificUl Flower*,
dfemrd unneeoiary loroenUon.&(
:
lie*ver Kunoeli, t.oug KH Ulov.... .
Term* mode kuoivri on the day of i*U,—
""•Ooii*1 h*ir caoihlei,
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock.
Maid'iiid
ilriped C**»im-re»,
'. I Will, alio oDer for nule, on Saturday the
do.". " do. ' Baltineti,
..
Sib,in Hhepherdilown.thal.lerge
•_.Vcitlagl inU Cloth* g*mrally. ,
brick Dwelling HoUie, lilualed
"in lite corner of German and
Tbeir (look of iipcdi generally u raor*
PrlqceuStr'li.tnowoccuplrdby
complete lhao il h»i,t-Tor been, end ir>tluce->
m.nli *re;helJ oil! for lha bill
far
'
Thdm*.i q. H«rrl*.-;TtmHoti*» i»" »i7
iatea»gpB!6m>B!itB»^^

k ittnr »TAOII;

T

T

I

Th« oul-biil!diiigt lire .-1l.in cornnlrle order.
Tiic hnu«e u well aib|Vietl for anv public
bil-inevs, being lilualed ill Ih* moil central
part of Iho towo. .
-; i / : : . . • .

8«pt; 93.IflSfl.fi

E iubicrih.r hi* taken Ih* Brick Stow
Will be io|d, al lhe-*aaia time, a Lot of
Houieformerly nceupled by JefTaraoaa
Ground, alluated on Wathington titr<*t, on
Clevel»nd,n*arih*
Bank, wU*r* h* U rewbic.b there I* a Rood Wu-.Mi-Ualcur'a.fiJjpp,
and a firm-rale Illackfrniili'i Shop, now oc- etiving end opening
cupied by Jacob.-l{tghi*tinit* -. Aho, m act «f

[io^a**qi*4^iiiHiiC*llg*y-^io-parfi*inar.go^'*ai
i* feel* confident that bisa**ortm«Dt will bn
ound iaferirir to nouv—*bil bail determined
lo olfer lh*m on *ueh term* M will .nit the,
Itc fiitle
Inui. Ha w.ul.l reipcetfillly ilk hi.fritnd*
•nd the public io call and ••.••In*.
AT H A U P U U S - V C U n V , VA.
JAMRB J. MILLER
Cbarleslown, Sept 99, 1830.
N pursuance of a(d«er(!e of the Stupr.rlor
vt iiirnrc of thoio who may .have busmen
Court of Law and.Chancery for JtffrrEdwurd Luc**, jr. 2 { George Zorger '' 9 with the above-noninl e-tote.
VAI.tJABjLK
•on county, pronounced January IH, I83G,
PII(E»K GIIANTHAM. Mm'tri*.
TUOMAS KEYES, ;P. M.
the u.nder*ighed, Comuiliiioner* named .in
F*fKM
fO
.
-nft.6,-1836.•-.OKANTHftM,
»*hf deerre,—wtll«cH,;• *t-publioi*le,
to'lh*
YINQ iu tta County of JefleHon, Vir- ,
hrnlie.l liuJilir, al Filziininiiin. 1 holr.l. Hi
.'Jf JT^ i«c of letter n
glnit', hear L.iilown, adjoining -lit* "'"
H*rp*r*-Fcrry, on -Tu«iday- the lit d*y of
Novg'mb'vr next, three valuable LOTS In and* of Mci.r*." I.ownJei, DaBdrldg*, and
n F.MAINING fn Ih* Poll pffioa, CharletUB
Cpinmlulniwi*
nf
tin:
School
Jtout
for
ill laid loVvn of. llorpen-l:'erry, pirl of llie other*. The Sbepberditowa and VVineb***
town, Vi , September 30th, 1836
thv
county i>f .Irfl'rraiMi, are mjulrvtl uy Real
t
f'.»l«le of June. H. Wager. K»q. raihain- er turnpike p**ae* IhroOgh tb* titne, *n\,
. A'
~'\ ISthht Lack
In* t<> mvft nt'ihu Court llonw of Hie county iflg
uiisulil from the former tale iu Jun* li.t, » w i t h i n .three mile* uf the Wliicte.ler *nil •
E M & C W. Al.quilb., -fflhn Ming
9 on llie ; lllinl ,M,iinl»j of OL loher, bting oulli I 10 wit:"
Inrpors-Kerry rail-roidat Camirun'. depot. '
...."
'
•
Hera't O. Andersun j George Lay
day*
Lot No. 15, a* deilgn.iled In ihe plit of Th* tract eoaliln* 9S4 acrtiof prim* landHie tfaelier* vronlorc'l by. the Commlltloner),
George II. Argeit 5 Qeo. Waih. Lannoa
are reqilettpil to eloM ltie)r wrcountt up to the **id Estate, beln'g tbe Tavern Lot, fronting he ioi| h) liineatone, and aqual.to any plter
B. •
John: U Lame
SOili tiny, or Stpniiilirr, u In ii llie year fur 'JO feel on Shenandoah street, end running For the g r o w t h ' n f whtat,-turn, fccpaboUt
Mr*. F.IU'lh Barton
•' .
M ,:•
wlilil, ihV |>iv«vut ConiralMlniirri urceppolnifit back on _*lr*«'t ISO feet, with th* build- 80 a, it-1 of, which b) l,ca»ily clothed wilb
Mary Brady
William Mi.her
will ,-xjiirc, HIM! In prtt»nt them *wnru to,, anil ing* tin the lime; now, and hiil.etU occupied ink, and oilier limber. Tb* cle.rcil lanj
llnnry S. Uyer*
Henry Manning
with a C'lnmiluioHrr'* unlrr, Id the 1'ix')i«irfr, and known •* the ll»rpor*-l'*rry lintel, and . eonv*nl*nllt di«ld*d oK Into eight fUlda..
Helen Brady
Jotepfy Morrl*
oil nr liclciic |ln- m-viinil Friday, *lnii h« will con.itlercd
Ih* noil •alucbl* p.roptrly In the *od three lot*, from each of which **.y acAlethea Uri^him .
Thcima.'L Minhlll utit-iul ItiCliiirlnMowii, 1'i.tr tin- put IIUHU of iwyiiig
c*M I*bad tocon.tant, pure, rgonlng >rat.r. ,.
| . . ' . " .
Su.anuu llulm
ttii'tu otr, 't'fiit iit-i • iii'^ii-tiiiigjht* it (iniBttiix., •own..
John Myer.
Lol No,. 48, * Lot on Shenandolb '«trecl. Above one half of th* firs* i* now well *et
will not lie rutillctl lo hate tbclr ncitmnn »lluwfil
Haiti w i n , Kent It Co. J K C ,P McKinney
clover. Tb* building* *r* hand*uni«ly
llie follow iii^ yt-itr, it* llif IMW n-(|iiiri-> the Com- 11 a mo*t eefilrtl potilion for bu.tne**, 40
Jama* Utirr, .on.
Ml.* Bft.y MnCord
.iluatctl near the eontt* of Ib* firm, with !
Wm II McCoy
2 tniMitHM-f* Id tlu»c (licti* t>uVnVt'-V* itiiil rrimri iili feel fniiit, *nd riinnllijt hack »lioul 1(10 frpi. a beautiful and commanding view of th*>
Vandoran Bull'
la IM If hi*.
JOHN YATK.S, .
Lol No S3, on -T— street, near lo No. 15,
Jacob Maihn
8.'pl. I?. I»M. " '. '.
~
48 feet front mid annul 34 feet deep, wilb I **m* and the neighbourhood, routining of*. .
Elizabeth Crow
John-M**nide.rv'
.oii.l KrminiTcnenitint, yielding * C.lr rent.' ~ arn« two .torj iton* Dwelling Hou**, p)*iu
Win, McCoy
C«paXHannd
Corn
Shellf.rn,
A'c.
The term* «f sale" are, one third uf the tut neatly finlihed, Kilchia, Hmoke-hou.*,
Mr*.-Clolhier
. . . '' N
'•'Ill'
itibtcrlber
aianufacture*
at
hi*
*hop
I'nirclmst:
money lo be paid In hand, the red- Corevcrib, • Mon*, 8wl*h*r Barn, and ht»Mr*.
Ann
Newcomer
Jame* Clothier
I In Slil'plierdnlown, linT keep* on hand, uce la two equal payment*, -.it nine *nd eigh- bling, and all olnrr bulldiugi cammoo on k
T
O P
kaag Crutnntnn
two "diflerent kind* of COUN stlKI.LKIIS, teen month*. The till* to be withheld until firm, including • Spring-houi*, wilb a BO*
John'II Powell
erizibeth Clolhi*r
Wlir.t Uiihhcm, Fan*, W«|iiu' Michine', DIB-whole of the purclia.o niiinej shall bave v*r.f«|l|ng Spring neir tb* Uwallmg; a<4
Hnbi. K Conrad
LewiiOtt
al«w ••mill Pwtlllng'hoUM *nd Bmilh-*hop.
htfid anil horse power Apple'-Mill*. The hren p»M.
Mar; Ann O'Neal
Oco.;K Clinmbcrlin
on Ih* lurnpike.-—Tlier* i. an *hund*ec* of
above
Mm
liiurt
«io
nr.rr.r.lcJ
lu
perform
in
•
'Sale
la
like
plane
»|
niv^n
on
th*
f*|tl
«}iy—
Uaio.lt Douijlau
Mary Ann Polk ' -.
aliiiu.l all Hi* kind, of fiuit which grow l«
the veiy.be*! manner.
flntdiy of November ne»t.
t
Maj Thoi.-fJoi»e|l
Ih* climalf, ineluding a graao yard.—It U
Fain, lu;.j*palred at the *borlett notice.
AND. Kl NSKDVj
OrUehihr ft Swan
(lohn Roderick.
.ituated in a neighborhood of genttel *oeia- JACOB.PHIEN0.
JOS. T. DAl.'fjHI'.riTy.
Wilir.ni lluoell
Jowph Davenport
ty, Church**, Scboole,(on tb* Urm,) Mill.,
««pt.aa lent—at.
,•
Eilz ihntli n«r.»*y '
Jan* Itiirhie
ttc.
Ito.
••pi, 81
i.Jei** llrrder ' .
Kiekiel .llean .
For
sal.f,
For t«rm. f wfiii h Vill ba *r**mmo<*lla|)
I
Mr..
A
H
lletlman
Will. U Oodd
'|i\VO 6r«l-r*le ruling hortc*
apply tu Ib* *uU»iu*r Hiring OH Ib* .aw*. .
•:•'.~ '•••
Y.
| Charier U Rgynuld* ' Apply-to Ih* iiihterlbart,'
I ha»o llk*»l*a for lala t Trnrl of LAND
or
Valuable
Praperfyv
Geo. W. Falrf**
I J Rachel Ro**
Camp.Hill, tlarpen-l'erry'.
Robert Pillion .
'.
»
V VIRTUE of * Deed of Trim, hear- (ilueted in the eouuly at B*rb*l*y, (ebtnil
It.
&
J.
JOHNSON.
ihrt*
miln well of whir* I now llr*,) on
1 David Hlaup
l.nw.on F.vingl
ing dale the Splh d*y of April, 18.11,
Sept. 99; 1830.
I JrllVr.on smith, or
Wiii.;Kiit«rdi}
executed by Michael Hh*cla and Mergarcl M t i l t l l * Or*ek, une a.ml • h.lf mile. »«.t of
J Thorn*. Wad*
Harah lire* hi* wife, t» Ili-nrj linnet and the lub.cri- RiKklf.tuwn, containing US .ere. of llat*)
3! Samuel
Sunn M Ci'non
her, to »<:< nt* t|ie patnieul til >evcral olil'ifn- land, *lghl acre, of which I* prim* bottom,
' I 'UK miliMTitirr H-iiulil infoFin the inhabit- lion* to W i l l i a i i i F. l.ork, Mhit-h Tru«l '1»ted *>d Waily OM half w«ll eMUtl wllh Ibw-i
Jauir* liow Ing
j Mia. Marg. sirider
I *nl* nf Mnrlmtbiiric end «Itewjiere, that I* of record in the Clvrk'i 'pine* -of tbe benoa whitb there I. a CJiuppIng Mill, Saw
Cant. D W uriffltb .-* <MI (Ininmer - '
hi) U well ilipphed with good Wnlle-Oek roiinly Court of Jelfarion County, Virginia, Mill, and a lirg* buiMjng *ll*rh*d, built foT'^
J John fth*ph*rd' .'
II
. .. Stuff, for Tight Work of every de*erlplion, 1 ltl»H proreeu to **JI "lu tk* higli*»t Milder. and n r i i i p i v t l a. a l i i > i i l l * r y , whirh would,
John llugart
•ueh n't liuttrr, l.unl, I'll k i r , and other fir- for reatlj mtinay, on Monday 'Ih* ITlli day how *ntw*r wjglf fur '|b*t; or It would D* a
llervey Hammond
! John Q Ihirlgel
kin*—Al*n, Meat Ve«*el* uf e»ny deicrlp- of Or.tubvr iieat, (uciog court day,) all Ibe Anl-ril* piac* for a tan yard, fulling mill,
) Lewi. N (Slirlton
Ann II ll.irri.
or any other purpote r.quirinji (null wilar "
lion. Tight MarreU, kn..
j J*ni*» SlriJrr
>\ i l l i a m i; lloute
interest of Ih**»ld Michael Kbertz, to*
;«war. There I* aUo « comfort .We d walling
Prr«on« al a tli«t i"te. In aildretiing him,
BrnjamlnHmilh
.lu»eph W Unwell
HOU8D AND I.OT.
will b* puncluallv »llen>l*d to. '
Jt..«|>h L Hiiiith 1
Klizabelh Harrl.
In Charle.lown, Uing part of Lot No, 194, touu, kilclun, and olbtr ouUhpu***. Tw>
WM. <!. BURKS.
JOHN WALLAJir.H,«*«,., turner -of .WMbingloa and ..f...
William 8*11
June Ami II.v.lap
alrenl, Term* M abovi.
.•---• T
AtKO,
Sept. B9,
Mr. Karah l l u i . l
and now oecupl*d by the family of .aid
A kjla of auparwr ft*.b burnl
I.lMf. for
Wm, A Thompton
lohn Hooper
Michael Kneel* Th* InlerMl iBlwidrd tu
• ' ; ' W, 0* B* "'.
C*rey'Thomp*oa
b* auid. i* ib* Ho.w*r Iti/'a of Mr*. tod*n.
David High
Mr*. Trawl*
01! »rr heieby .ootilUd, th.i on Ih. haiuer in. tba PremUea,mil the two Ibnrda,
w —
Ihlriy.Riil d»« uf IKitiln-r MII.(Montl*y.) ol the llbute and l.utMr*. M K l> Waii-h (H-lwrru llxf liwir. of a A. 'M. m.tl ( I'. S|.. no
Ann K Jtokln*
Tbe ial« Will |,k« place at the Premh**,
OAUTIOJV.
•>
Ch.
J
II
WiMiit.ui
bid
il«j;
Hi I|M n»iilcuv« of llcitrjr Mtrlilrr, In •nil *uch till* ai i* v*»l«d in in*.** Tru«t*o, WJ KttdONS of ill d*«crlplioa are etulloaA
A l»l*r
AVilliitn Jrnktn* ' | Elil* Ian* VV*lk*r 9 Hi* rewttly of. M»»iu..Vir*lnU, I 4»|| uke Ib* will b* m*d* Ih* purehaaar, which I* b«- J|. *d *g*lutt tr'f.p»«.lng, lit any winner
|, ,>Hi»,i i f HI-I.M' Sltlilrl. • III. It | >l,.ll rilt'rr
Wii.. Jankini, or > ; llamillt.n Wllllama .1.
llf >ed to be IndiipuUbl* •
whatever, upon Ibe piupeiu l*l*lyoir*»d by
in i kill, t»»t- In A km) HUV it, |M-,.ilni)( kit Uw Cir*
{ E M W hiiakin
** m Conklm f
riKOUOt ISLER,
John Iliimphr*)*, t.c| , **d r*t*ntly tu tb*
rtiii
Hii|H-iior
(!t»mt
uf
Ijfw
iu,il
C>t4tM)fry
for
lUrrirl K. Jark.un { John. Upl«ir*fl
Sept. 15, IS36.
JrlftrvMi <IHII.II . in «t>i,I, | um I'Uiniilf
ereup*ncy of Cito Moor*, K*<|.. tijoMug
Itich.rtl Ji.linn.ii
f ratbariM O %Vood* t*ittl oilit riNrv lK-tfiitlMi,if
•
V
and tllrectly touth of Ib* proprrly »«ckpl*4
• Jon** H elr*v*f» '
.VolUf.
V..UL.
bAMUKL, ST
by Kion,.. Wawlm., C»q. P»/»nl». giurJ C h . 8. W h i l a k e r ,
Henry Kramer
Srpi. II, I|M.
NTENDING to rrmov* la Ib* we.l In Ib* Ji»n>, oia'lerf, aud all i.ll.ar., w6uM d« w*t|
Kticahrth Walker
Aiiianvan Kulwrll
Sprin-, th* *ub*erlb*r reip«eifully n I" attend lu thi* nj.Uf*, a. offtnd*!* will b*
Mr.. M*rx*ret Ke}*>, Wai. V Wliit»k*r ,
A Uiiu IVr
f^MM* all penoM ind*tii*d liitiiw m auy daall with In .IK h in*nn*r H Ih* law* atado
J5«n*eloii K.nn.dy . fltorg* N William*
NAI.H.
a
nr.i-r»i*.doubl..b«rr*ll*d.
•laAMr.io com* forward aa«**lil* l>*iw*«» aa4 wovkied for **M»> aa***, <!»««..
n
j
•-» "
•» J-""H
'
'M
W. M. OALLAHEK.
IV perwMiiofi undpeuiii breteh OUN iKi. »IH| lk« lif'iif O*«*mb-r n*st. Il I*
Mr*. M»ry A Lik*o» i M*rg*r«l Voueg
cheap, l( appliraliua be made before the 10th boptit thai tali r»«u**i will a*t be n»|Uct*4.
•«!>«.». IWl.
Uailla Lau
\|
of ii**t ««>Nib, (October,) at »»««•*.««
Tpll •W*W 9H9* -.
guv, f- *• |lbarle*l««B. .
B«|«. 8», Wl.

Samuel Knotl.
! \V*»Mngfmi W<jlf
are iiiilebli-d, iii-malie imnirdiate pay*
9 » 8u>ann*h Witcri
—.ml Itiosc hayingolaim* o^ainvi il,«:
E will again remind the citizens of Itenj iinin Knott.
Lawrence
Ijcsloa
<
Mis*
Jane
Wilton
'
"
.
Jrm.-r.oii Cniii.lv. that the Unit- I* al«
tame, to bring JhVm forward, ^rupeHy'. au,; I| liaae W i l l i a m *
incut Htlinnil, win-it tin- llcvrlillt! mutt br (will
thenticated, Ilir ll'tlkrnrnt.
intii ide trru.iiry of the Stan*, anil all I'tlu-f |iuli> George Lit) I*
J
Y
•Due or bulh ol in w i l l altend at the house
lie iliit-i niu»t lie |iaU.. It i. Huwforu ho|Kil Wm. T. Linler & Co. j Georgo Ve'ntie
3 uf Mr.'Henry Smith, in Sniithfielil. each »ueihiit limit: who haw not yi-i |mli|, will tin in on or I. D l.ilileton
{John Yate*
ces»l*e
Saturday for one inontb, for Hie ronbefore Ihe cniuin£ tt-rtu of the Cminlv Court..,
•lomant L Luken* •<
z-

' A fre»h*upply of Almondi.ltali.lna,Prune*,
Ifnglith Walnut*, Filbert*, Palm Nut*, with
MARRIED,
a. general uiorlment of Confiolionary, all
On Wedhetday the 98th ult., by the Rev. of w'.irh hi) i*.offering rjtj /OIK. Tbo«o In
Mr. H a rsra ve, Or. ED iv ABD WiLU4iii1» M i» want .of Ihe ibore article* will do n;«ll to
SALLY Siicriiaao, daughUf of Ih* late Tbo- call.
.J. J. MH4JER
ma* Sheplierd, of Shephehlitown.
Charleitown. Oct. C, 183$
. A t the Bower, JeQerton County, V*-,on
Tuetdey evening la.t, by Ihe Itev. Septimii*
ClolhH, CiiH»hneren, ttittl
Tuilon, of the Univenlty of'Vfe., HdaHKT'«.
'
T. lloMTEd, E*q. of Kiwi. (Jo'inty, Va., lo MlM
J. MILLKIt wuuld rc»perifully invite
MARY K. PINDRIDOK, daughter of Ihe late
• the altiinlioii of Ihe genlleinrn of
Adam B- Dandridge. of I hi. county.
I'hirKitown and vlncipily, lo hi* itpck of
Clolhli Onailmere*, and Ve.tini;*, •IMOOR<
DIED,
.
'
|ilch inay lie luiind Ihe |*I*>1 and mo>
On Ibe Ifllh ultimo, after a abort but **ver« funhtonable
And lie II illlpof ed to ofi linen of .even days, hlri. M*av KLLCH, eon- fer them ooulyle.
*ucb Urm* •• cannot Kit io
tort of Mr Jame* Crawford, pf llarpcri-Fer- plea.e.
Ofi.-B, H:iC
ry. In llio 87th year of her age.
She h*> left a bereaved partner and. three
To the tj<ttllen.
email children; to jnqurn their irretrievable ami
eatly low. Tho deceased exhibited many
»HE *ub»«rlber In* on b*nd a haml.ime
amiable qualities of mind, and Ihow who en<up|ily of super plain anil figured fanry
joyed tbo pleanurtr of her conversation and colored Silk*, black Italian do., Merino* of
company, will beat approi late her real worth. •very q u a l i t y - a n d enlur, * Ur^u aupply of
Her remain* we.ro-Interred on the 19lh ult., Fancy tthawlt and llandk*rriii*i» of lh«
ind fallowed to Ibp public buryliiR ground, by latett *'lyl*,'iupepai6va*y*nutiir>i Hibb»iid«,
a re*pectable aueutblage of relation*, frinnil* Belling*, lie. be,, together with a large atm-.k
and neighbour*, whoiw *t;h* and leers •vineec of winter I'rinl., l<i w l.icli h* would pulllel)
tbe nspecl they h*d •nUrtaiaed fur tbo do- in vita Up altcnliuii uf llie Ladle, ul tin.
»a*ed while living.
B.
pliice *ud tba u«i/haorhuoJ.
On Tbundiy Ih*. 99d o i l , it Ih* rmldena*
of hi« falherxUcorg* II. Norrii, Eaq.. at BerCbirleitown, Oct.'6, 1836. •
'.
ryvUk, Va., l)Vr*. Natwl. No-aa., In the
bloom of hi* life and uvifulneu. ' -'
Itnotn, Shoci ami Hal*.
r; • l*rg« aupply of Bauti, Shoe.,
&• Major JOHN .rP.TKH having •Vetpiei! .m. and Hals, comprnliig every, «i*«
Ih* nomlnalipn. .of hi* fellow-cilincp*. r:i nie In quality. \
J J- Mll.l.t.H.
public roeiling al lite Cou*t-lli«n*in Cliiflei
town, wo IT* *tilhorl«tl lu •nnoiine* dim lr> - Get. 6.'-'1'W«V-Ih* people of Jrflenow, a* a eandi-lal* lo re
pruant them ln.*h* Be»t H«UM of UdeiUa
of Va.
M*Mr*. Euiroiti—You are authoriied lo »nnounce JACOB MOHUAIf, E.q , a. « .uilabl
c»ndidaU to r*fW*»*»t 0))* couuly io th* W>*

.' .

Franel*:
__ T Daily
____ ..... Ellcnnro Slfldmore
•Morgaret D**v*r - f Aiigmtn* Hhopa- .....
EdwariHIouglwrtjr.
Charlotte Stover .
John A Davis
/ - • Mary Sorrel
'_'
Hannah U|omy..' • ',9.tLbvl Sledman ..:-' '
Mil* Ann S Davll Q $ *amnel Slrider
William Pillow
JslmrilTJerf. t:o»nty
B
*. Samuel Stewart
Tbontat Ad. Emmet 3 J Dclila Sheelor
! John Strlde'r
Mathew* Freyf'
< V.lijih Srroging*
Octavins Fairfax
> E e v i R Sbaw
Jeromiali Fus*
( Kliznbetb flkinn*r
O
Short 4-H.rrl.
Samuel Grovo
Denj. M Snow
Rolley Get
"—
•f*wi_,'"'r'r. " "Chart** W Or* v»»
BenJ. Tanmiary

John G'lUyi
Jonah Hood
Philip Hoffman
N elenloii tor Klrcior* for -Pre.Wenl Wm. tlDlnold
k. and Vice r»rmMent<}f the United Stitei -lanie»'llihhsrd
TO THE VOTERS OF

T

N. XV. Corner nf Ilililmnrc -ml C, '
Sarah Board .
John McMlhon
imilrr ihu .MiiM-inn.
H«b*ce* B**ll
N
May 19. 1830..
Btker
Palricii Norrl*
rfahlun llaiford llcnrjl Nunenialfer
Peter Byrne*--.- •
GREAT IVIOMQTEni
Wm. II. Nel.on
9
lohn B.oolh
' .;•--.
0
GRAND
I.eni llonrman /
Q T Otm.lcd
Lottery,
Sancy ll.nitigton
Win. J M nd*r
Kara F. llumy
\ Frincit O'Neal* .
CLASS A,'FOR isin. • .
O
(Mil* Kill* Otter

,_- ol Nbveinhfr riml^-> Frailer.
Bdwatil Hurtling
writ nf election; liirecleii to Ihe . Sheriff of John H Hall, Jr. .
»aM Oo«n»yrarv
filertiofl-will-W-held—for-f Joicnh llagen»<~—lloldRQle ID .en* in the next .Q*n*r»l A«sembly of-Virginia. pnlheM Monday In No- Sunannab Johnion
Vembor
next, (hein^, C»nrt dar.) tu fill the I.'jnnan Johnson '
Mr. GRIUTLXND a highly respectable mem.
ber of Ihe Georgia delegation to Connre*', vacancy'caii<ed,by the death of Ihe lute Or. Wm'. JeBeraoq
ieirig a candidate, with all hi*olhercolleegue* II««ry Butel.r. . - JOiiN PACKRTT,
Hf.nry Jaoknon . '

- Thui has ended the last act in the
Woody tragedy which has excited our Very many inrtiv-iduair staked almost
ncttijrenr'or months past—a repetition their, eati ro. fa 11 uucs u |i^n t ha. re KU '
[Louiivillc Jltlv* Sept. 22.
of which,
'
, we• earnest!
* • >
a -i

may take place wh

Com —In the early part of the week, Sale*
of whit* were made at 98 a 100 cent*, but
inco then llio market ha* receded a (hid*,
nd we now quote nt OS a'97 cent*. Wa
quote Md. yellow at about 100 • 103 cents.
Ayr—Range* as before at 105 a 110 rout..
; O»i<.—\\e qunte at 40 a4!Ic*nts—fairiup>ly. and rather dull.
-s
BACON—Diirins; the week eonilderahle
ale* of aborted-Western/Bacon'were mad*
it 121 cent*, but .the price advanced .this
mornins, ntul some Ult* w«rd *old at 13 rcnti,
nt which price the article Is noi*>,generally
iclil. Several |ol*of XVe.tern Middling* were
old at 131 cent*, and n'vcry prime parcel at
14 cants. The stock of Western Bacon h now
very smalt.
...
,,
SUfJAflS—At auction to-day Ihe cargo of
iris Iinin., from St. J Imi, Porlo Itico. w*i
old aii foljowa:—IS) lilidi. at |9 40 • 10 65;
a Ilirce* at |9 60 a 10 10; and 119 bbl*. at
110 25 o 10 30.. By private contract, sale* of
iarbadot* and Santa Croix Sugar* hive-been
made at $12. . Wo noto a *alo: of No. 3 Loaf
Sus:»r»t 151 els:- : — •---.—
WUISKEY—The wlgbn irlwi I. 39 %40
cents, oxclilsivo of lha barrel. The -inipocions of the neck comprise 7 lihdj. anil 741
larreli.
•• • ..:........;. .. .: .'V ;
•-• .-

Take

ltR lubteriber r*»p*ctfiitr» h«fi
to Inform all penon* hit In- rtpcn.
count* on hi* book*, at Klk Branch; Ibet he
Intend*, tending hi* young man, JOSEPH
S I I I M M . K H , onlMturda-MHtt.il forth*
two .uccMdlng* Saturday. thereafter. In •!•
tend la the elo.lng of all account! toy payment .or by note.' lie will temiln al the
Htore Moii-B from one o'elock until fire P.
M. of eieb day. All Who may fattta tlland
II *>id pl«r« during Ibote dey«, end fell to
cloie their irroiinn, mey look out. Any
p«T»on wishing, c'»rl call el \Valp*r'* Orn<«
Koail*, . wlirre my (lore If, DOW kept" and
plot* or pay their *"eoi»nl*; *n<i ikeW by eonfer a favor.on their friend and obedient «er>
v*nl, &c. '.
JOHN T. COttKUS.
. .pel. 6, I83». > ^
•. _ _ _ • .

Sept. IS, 18.16.
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T
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¥
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W&li»«AjAm

y win w «Rrrru» «•>

"11

•/AHIRTT.
TUT. QUESTIONER—* CH.CNT.
!*•!(,not for his lineago,
.
, I ask not for h> nam*-*
If m Vhllnr-s be In his heart,
Ma.ncbl* birth may olnim.
1 Mr* nnl though of Ihis world's wealth
But slender be his part,
. If yes you answer, when I ask
Hath.|ii» «true man's heart?

hing at the thought of Louisa's disappointment. D u l l was noon undeceived ; for Jxminn wa». married io-^-—
——, tw<j months before 1 led my lovely Margaret to (he altnr of Hymen.

I ask not from what lurid he camn,
'-Nor wfe>rn »'' youth was nursed—
If pure the stream, it mntlcrs noj
The spot from wh«nr* ttWrst. .
T|Ml palace of the hovnl,
Wn«r6 flrst lib Ufa began,
I seek not of It; hut nnsf-cr.Ibis—i
• Is h* an licneM m a n f '

THE RASE OF
\Vtll fr't Vrvetatir Jnti
; • . . . . . OOIWPOOND,
NiWfeltniki cfire for >*r»nsHfl»»«, •Ither
chrn4Sa nr Inflimmntory, and for Uritrtl

O

.N.and after Thursday next Ihe Rthlnst^
tha passenger can will leave winc.hc«ler st 7 o'clock, A . M . , and will pass the
liers half nn hour earlier
llian heretofore adverliird. . Ps»enxeni w.lll
be enabled In naeh Ballimore or Washing(on In tood tr*Sr fn lhe'*Ten(n(fT
JOHN DRUCE.
Winehestar, Sept. 8rl8J«.
'; ' ",

Knit-Road J\'oticr.
N and. after Blh Instant (Pept.) the fss<
'•engrr Cars for. Frederick, naltimnre,
end Weshington, wilt leSVa the ticket Ofller
at Ilsrprrn-Kerry, at in oV.lork, A. M.,end
arrive aj Unltimoro and ; Washington sam*
lime.
day In
Ft BF.CKIIAM,jft:rnf.

O

pclled .me.to walk JKmiejvilh a" young
l».dy. -Worldt J would~Tiifv«r:Ktven^J6T
exemption.. But I was obliged to yield,
nnd although we had but' sixty rod* to
go, and started together, yi-t when she
reached home, we were sixty yard'
apart.
I often suffered for my excessive
bash fulness. Once I escaped into a
hog pen, where Mr. Hop used me very
unceremoniously. At nnoiher t'tnie,
seeing sonio young ladies coming, 1
slipped behind t h u ' . f r o n t door, expecting them to pasn. so that I could decamp; but Miss Galboy must have perceived me, for when "she entered, aim
jammed against, the .door -and almost
flammed me into ajelly.
At the-age of fifteen I was sent
|p
1

'

•

F

nail Koad Notice.

— "... •*-•;*-. . - . . . I - - . • . -

s

thert w*re iio:wpm«n. Here F Bcqtiircd tlic accoin'pli/iltinonts of smoking,
aying cards, and
.drinking,
uesidcn, I. succeeded in
mastering all the changes of typto, and
forgot English enough to bo n schofar.
I became' acquainted with .1 nek Hattraa, and we wero chums and clafHinales
"'during our stny. I really lovp<l, h i m ,
-J^ _**.* *? gopd-nalured'^; , and
bur cducaticiu 'w
catcd a promtso

'

. SM. t( 0,H. R. Cii

Sept. 1,183 fi.

TRAVKIaZalNO
. ON THB

WINCHESTER JtfD

POTOMAC

H Bears leave the Depot at Winchester
ii ai7 o'chtek In tha mornlnK—
Will pass Stevenson's at half past 7, whore
passengers sun be taken up or set down—
•"'T««7mjaWI'|l-dtpot Stl6 mlnr past 8-r
CsmorM's'db. at half pail (?—
--<!harle»l6wB ibout 9^-«nd._. t_: .
..
UalltDwn.riair past fl:
Arriving cl Harpers-Ferry in time for.pss«engers to take the mornlns: cars to Bsltimore

They leaVsuHarpers-Kerrj at 4 o'clock in
the aflernoon;' '
Arrive at I'nlllown at bslf past 4—
At liharleslown about .I—
Cssncioo's IS minutes past S —
• Thompson's about hslf pssl 5—
Stevenson's sboul 5 o'clock— and
Reach Winchester about 7 oclock tn Hi
evenlne,
J O H N nttUCB.
Wincb'e'stc'r, March 31. IB3B.— lf""~
....:..:...,

.::.

.Ot».TIlB.

.

Vt'lnchettcr and Potomac

HAH. noAD.

rrlrt'ritr,! Indian. Panacea,
'or Ihe1>r*»ontlon and cure of Consumption,
Coughs, Spitting of Blood, Morel) ritl Diseases
nd ill com pin inis arising from an Impure
late of the blood. (^-Warranted not Ib
Mtuin the. least' mineral aubstanca, bein|
olely prepared from vegetable matter, a nil
•nay'.be taken by all with perfect safely—
Warranted tn cffe,el a; euro where It Is stricty rheumatic. i\i tt.~Naiti.m gt*ula>< itipl with Mf proprlr/itr's i»am« iii- Gsnn«n.
-C«»T*.ifen-» —I hereby certify that I have
een the sbov*'Medicine 'administered In i
umber of cases of Rheumatism, chronic *tW
iiflammato'ry, of th* most aggravated charrtor, and have never known il to. fall In any
•s* that cam* under my'obscrvalloiv'always
Heeling a thorough' eure in a few days, wiihut producliig sny prvrliru'.-r InconvenienceoMlio pslienl, being perfeclly mild and easy
o lake,
' , , JOS; W. ttlOOS, M. D
Qraaeham, Md.,'Oet. 10, IB34.
N> B.—Hundreds Of e.brlifira(c»,«,ci|iiallj
rcspeelsbl<u might be procured from diObr
«n\ sections of the country, but I will-leave
t to tb* public to make a trial and satisfj
n the room recently occupied by Mr. My
themselves. '
J. WKI.I.I'.U.
ius, as a Jeweller's shop', and solicits a share
Mechaniestnwn, Frederick .county,/ .
if ihcir patronage, assuring lh*m- that she
Maryisnd, April, 1835. •
y
|C7»The above MedtfTmes, inoy ho ftad a will spsre no exertion to plea**. Mrs. S
las just returned from Italtimnre, and Is pre
James firown't, CHarlentown,
nnicd to accommodat* them with llie ;
J. G, Hoys'», Harpers-Ferry,
Latent-FaitMontt and most
T. timbctlituf.ri Smlthflcld,
Elegant Articles.
R. Y*. Mftgruder'tt Shephcrdstown,
7?. McShtmfs Mattinsburg. "-"VIV.
Her assortment Is.vary complete—comptl
Oct. 15, 1835.—ly.
Ing, In partEnglish Klraw, Legborn,and Tuscan Gipsy
«*-«-— and.' Grecian Cottage BON
NUTS,
Leghorn Plait (a new and handnoma artlnle,
egant Fancy Handkerchlofn, Dlond,Qauxe
Crape, Ice.
nelling.all colours and new patients, ,
Splen lid Veils — Drets Caps, all patterns,
Superior French-worked Capes and Collars
MS.lin »ml Bohlnelt,
J
A Inrnn assnrtrnenl of French, ^English, nn
American Flowers,
"...
Botinel Rihboiii, (new stjrle,)
(Jlo»e», (Pic-nit, KiJ, bo.)
Embroidered Silk llaie, (black and white,
Fake Curli. I'lilft, and Braid), (ever; color,
jid Everlasting Puds, (a new article,) &•

Hanson had two. siilerV, Louisa and Bar Iron, Blooms,-Pig Iron and Castings, pe
-.-.: •,;:•
'|1.8
. MaraAret, although he sometimes spoke -'tort
of them, until ( fairly knocked .at the All other commodities, per ion per mile,. 1
Transportation ..to aiid from any intermedia
''diJor'' of his father's house .to acquit- myDepots^ the 'same proportional rales wll
Trt««»portair<>n from tU j>ian»_ofv;th» Mary
lun.l side of. the Votomae abu.y. fienllbn'e
ters descended, and- I-.was inirodtjecd.
«—to-Wlnabesur.—-.
........
-.".~Mfr£tTin, perrailTrae: tDrmtrodnrc: For PltWVer, per ton,
.'. |l.
you (o Mrs. Hanson, my mother;" u n d «sllj-per-h«shiil, ,-.-:.-..-.L..J. :>3~E;
M with the rest.
.
*i»h, per Barrel,' '•-.
L_i
Somo observalippi passed between Merchandise, apd.all olh.er commodities, |
*
;hUni|rcd
pounds
us, but'what win said, I can 'no more

itr.l'AllEn soielv/fi^om vvftouble mat
icr by 3 ACOIt ittt'CK, ttaltlmnrr, «hic
insy hetakrn wiih pVrfi-ct ssf.-ly hy all nc'-s an
In all 'diseases. Its cii'res aror lor. the fnllnwlli;
P

lion, Inllaninwtloii of< the' SD.inu.-h, Hrai-1 Hum
Diarrhea,. Dysentery or F • v, I'll,«. Fisttits
Obstructed Mi-nslrnalioii, .\g,m- and t'evrr. Hi
lions or Kcro'Klejft. Kevfir, T« jihus Fever, Sear
lei I'rv.-r; Hmr.ll I'nx, K.ry.sipt-las nr St.-Anthony's Firr, Asthma, Pli-nrlsy, Measles, Yellow
Frvir., Cnsllircness, Wind on the Ktnmarh- ti
llow»-U. Chnlcru Morhuv, Consumption,liifliien
sa; Colds, jUouf(hs, liJIanimnllnn of tin: Chi-sl
I'nlnv, Uoiit, Ithcunuilsm, Jnflrirnniuln.ry Sm
'i'hr.mt, .fyritnp, liitlaiiiini.iidii t,f the Hear
llmiisy, Hicki-ls, Uisenu-s nf the Liver, Jaundice
Dintcully of Making Ui-ine, Cl^cl, Hj'sli-rin
Nervous and Sernfiilous Aflrcllnns of Ibe M.-m
hers ^nil Ugaments, Mi:iciit:inl and VCIIIM-I-I
Otscases,. Ulcers, Bores, Alfi-etions oftlirSkin
anil nil disi-ascs arising from Impure Illmid, '
Price tier llnllle $1 fO— For s»le.hy

MAYS k HIGAG!'MS,

r

"
i a eoroerortne room,
The sweat rolled from me, I wa» in.
auch agoiiy.' At l n a t - I slyly tdolc a huge,
'chow of tobacco, and was more than
ready to engage in the manly practice
of spilling, when Miss Louisa'asked me
a question. - -L was now in a predicament. . I could not .peak without discharging the amber .from my mouth,
and I could not do that upon the splcn• did .carpet. ln""ihort,"T uirnyYttingfy
•wallowed juice, tobacco and all, Now
1! was fixed! and I staggered to the
door 1 with terrible retchings. O, tobacco I tobacco!
•I now found' -myself in a chamber
' reclining on a bed with several-persona
•around me, and amongst then) was
• Lnniiia. : I gazed.at tit around and finally recollected how -I. .cot into tins
scrape. I will cure myself of my basbful' nasa.saiil I infernally. I wilt prove to the
world that I, who would once have ran
from a petticoat flag, am aa bravo aa a
Teiian, and as brazen aa the serpent of
'Motet, i ,
. ,
I began my reformation in r n n n c j t ;
' for I instantly.exclaimed, "Miss Loui. nt how the devil did I get here r"
Tbe lovely girl thought I \vas deliri.ous, and wa» trying to think of a suila• Me reply, wh'en her sister came in, and
" atatcd that I hud been-taken suddenly
ill, the ovrninjf previous, owing to t lie
confined air of the robin, us rhe 'sup*
posed.
•-- • • •
- " No it wasn't," jwiiLL Thoy now bad reason to beliovrMrie
crar.y. Nevertheless, they did not-eat
me up, nor even bite me. And I.began, gradually, to Ihinlc .women were
not »uch terrible creature* as I had supsed. In fact, in Icmt-tlinn a fortnight
was promenading in Mr. Hanson'*
garden, with Louisa nnd Margaret op
either a r m , :
•
-..:•• •
llc.adur, will you hfi'iinvc i t ? I was
in love with them both; I adored them
and began 'o think seriously of marrying.
But in' choosing between, them
lay Ibe difficulty. One day, however,
I ventured to state a case parallel (a
• mine; and ask tbe opinion of Louisa
and Margaret, They both agreed that
tin: only alternative for two young Indies equally favored by"a yoking gentlernan,•-. and attached to him, was to
draw stiaw.1.
.Onmy next visit, Margaret .was very
distant and reserved, while Louisa was
u playful as • kitten. I supposed that
thev nad drawn'.'straw, aura enough,
and had decided that I vbould take Ihe
el-lest, which was' Louisa; and tlirre-l
fore, determined to defeat their design,"
I wooed, and did my best to win the
retiring Margarf t;— —A--,..__;:
In this I at length succeeded, and
the vow was mad*, of which .the fulfil' men t was to bind our faUs indissoju-

r

Fit."

M-'ar Sale.

W

E 'fisire' on hond.Ta ' .DH1CK. supposed to rontnin I.MI.OOC
and we. Will soil them on f»»or>ihto terms.

Knr-TI ings, Br»a»t-Pin», King*. Chain*, sh
.Guards — nncklei. Watches, Thimbles, &c
Ami n great »ari«ly.ofo.llnr Fancy Article
Harpers-Ferry, June 30. lf>3C.—tf •

MRS.
nLKSPECTKIJI.I.Y informs the Ladies o
Jl» liarpers-Ferrj and Us vicinity, tba
•he .has removed her Millinery and Fane
Store to the Store Room recently occuplei
by Buihrod S. Pine, where.she Is rtoropen
ing a fresh supply of goods in lier linc^,
Scptomlie'r I , 18.16.

e

HARLF.3 STALKY baring purchase
the Slock of Goods of Bushrod S. Ptn
•nd receiving a fresh supply from the Ball
more market, Ccn',- which roakee his assor
ment complete, Is now ready to salr on
commoilatinB terms.
Harpers-Ferry; Sept 1, 1B,"!6.

fit AVINO loested tinrsetves In the Mil
Jill ing Business, at llarpors Terry, one i
the best situatiani in Virginia, ( h a v i n g ll
advantagesof both Ilail-llond[and .Canal i
lh.e 'spot; and. unlimited \»ralei^ f ower, *n
t h e . M i l l s unBe-rpoIng a general repair,'I
make, 2(10 barrels.'of. Hour per day, ,if r

"

^J^tpSfl;

dent lo transportation,'toawl
oompinies. There will be a sinsll.additionktllls<r& nl|s"'-'-s OF HALT, in
al charge made at the different Depots, for
j\W\9*JF sacks .and in bulb, *r.d 50
receiving and forwarding—about 9 cants on Ions uf rflrt'.or, fur sa|*.
i
a'barrel nl Flour, and a similar rale for other
r
XVAG'KR & CO.
oomniudlUcs.
• Happers''Ferry', July ?1; IHSfi — 41
liy priler. of the Board,
JOHN BRUCE, rrrtltcnt•-• for .**•«/«•,
Winchester, March 3,1836—4t
•;
HANDSOME (Jig snd Harness, almost
npplv lo II. Keys,
VfanchcM en and Potomac K.I,. new. .In my absence
J. T. DADGHBHTYr.:
' A'ngiis|-t8,"IMftr—-•"-'mrrv;
-• >;
—77•'• HAIL ROAD COIOPAWH'.

4

foriiiution every day from both markets, enables us to take choice, by ItaiMtoad to Baltimore, orthe Conal.to the District. Thos*
disposed'to favor us, either In grlndjng or
felling their wheat, will find it lo llieir advintage.
• Wheat can be delivered to us at Ihe ilif•fcrenl depots from Harpers-Ferry to Winchester, as wall as by wagons to Ihe Mills,
and also conveyed down the Shenandoah and
•I'olomac. We will also buy Ityc nnd Corn,
pay cash, and make reasonable advances, if
I'orUcnt.
rcqulrvd.•«.
Uround Plsster will b* kept at the Mills,
iiESA\V »II;LI.,DWKLLINO iiopsE,
for
s*le,and
delivered
»l
the
different depots
and two I.'OTS, belonginp; to Samuel
and at our Wareliouse.ln Winchester.
Downey, on Die Shenandoah Itiver.
HOWMNI), III.FI.KUOWKU&.CO.
Apply lo
HOBKUT BURNS.
June 3.1, 1836—if
Sept, I. 1836.
•—

A

THE; WJNCHRSTRtt and' Potomac Itallrosd Cpmnany' ^rltt .contracV for a large
quantity of miE WOOD, <° ho dellv<ire,l at their. Depots It Came ron's Spring and
Harpers-Ferry: Ihe delivery to commence by
the 1st ' of Soptember next, or earlier if
practloablii. . Tho wood is to her out in
lengths of 4 feet, and lo he corded up at. Ilia
dxpcnse of the conlrac.lo1f. '. • .
Any person wishing to contrast, will pleaie
furnish the subscriber "with hU prtiposltlon,
on orWor$. the 10th of August next, stating
then-hole amount he will furnish, the price
per cord, and the quantity, per month1.
For further information apply either, pcrsonally 10 the subscriber op the line of the
ItTHlrimd, or by Utlcr nddrctsed lo him at
Winchester.
>V. n: Monsi.?.,
- • - RngtneVr Wdfc P. K- R.
July 30. 1B35— If.

H'anteil.
'-Mihscriber will t n k e an appronlicn to
.1 Ihe 'blacksmith business— a boy of r*;
spec table c»niieeliiina that can rnad and
write, and of Induslrloui; habits, of, about 16
-years of sge, if humediale application
made.

B,
•> VTA

f

wisil to pure
farm hands,
gno<i cook and was'
Alsoi a brisk, like];
Information left V
Keyes, and Q. W
Charlcslowiji, or w|
Harf ars-Ferry, or
subicrJbe'r, w l l l b e
, I Wish lo pufha
A>nr
July 89. lyU--*-

l*n or-twelve Rood
three {'women,—a
would bo desirable.
IsttO house servant
Mmsrs. Humpb»y
oiond,. merchants,
r. Gibson, marchajit,
n'directed to trie.
dedio.
, ;;
negroes for my own
O JOHNSON, Jr.
ttfaltk Ounly, MJ.

MBW
l l E subscriber
HhepherdsloM
Branch * generals
to wtiiel
of his friends, cusU pi
Rhepherdstown,

relying' at hls'Slorn,
d at liisHtore at I'.lk
of New and Cheap
nvllcs Ihe attrnllon
and Ih* public.i
IN T. COOKU9.
9.

T

AGUE AND FEVER REMEDIES.
to E'nrtnefit.
-.
I>WAND'6 To'alc Mixture,
lake this method'of In
Keener!* Ague and Fever Powder*,
. forming Hi* customer* of the FOKD
Sulphate Quinine, American and French,
MILL and r.irmcn generally, lhaUhey have
received,anil for sale at VOUNO'8 Drug fc entered Into partnership in the : ~
Medlcln> Stortf.
"~T-: "-; —'
BWSIWPSS
• lIsroerS-Farry, Aug. 1ft, 1816..
at this" Ford Mills .on the Shenandoah River,
near- Keyes's Ferry, in Ihe name and under
.
ibr
the firm of FORD.«t KNYDl'.lt,-Bqasmene..
HORRhavIng Negroes to djspose of will
pleaiw to give me a call/us I will give ing on the first day.-of lha present month,
Uie blghest market .prices ju cub. .Applica- (July,) and assure all Ihoao who are dispoa*
tions by letter or uthcrnise will be promptly •d to do business w i t h them, that Ihey are
determined lo pay Ihe highest market prices
attended to.
. WILLIAM H. UltlpQS.
for WHEAT and other kinds of ( i l l A I M , deCharleslown, March 31, 183C.
livered . in their Mills, 'or delivered at any
receiving point on the Hail Road, or at any
€'««/» for jyicgroett.
cnnvnnir.nl point on llie Hiver. From llmir
WH.l..!it all trmesRlve lh«Jiighest prices experience as Miller*, "ihey can seyjvr
In eash for likely young
c«i'fid*iice_.t.ff.aJJUhlilft**ii*J'
of both s*xi'
greatly to Ilioir Ina r r v o l i l H lo terest to give Hi* i a eall before they make
1 is pose of, will ,
•II to r.all on pin at my a disposition of th< i same; and they earnestresl'deiice in Chiirieslown; and any coin- ly request .their ormcr eustomsrs not lo
n miinir.utiu in wilting will lio prninplly st- msk* aiiy dispnsilion uf llieir Wheat withtended to.
WM. CHOW, Jr.
out flrst seeing tli in, as they are well satisfied that no miller i weal nf llie. Blue Itidg*
can afford to pay better prices limn, tliemselves.. To any ol tbeir eiistoroers that may
•ffrltfit? TllfffOH.
"VKT CAUUSI Is now n-udy to lake seho- prefer grinding,. ' literal advance* will be
JL« * lars for the Pisno^Porle, Oultar, and made,.and strict tleniion paid to their iuother Instrilinenls. lie will also lune I'isno- stmctioni. Th* lliill-.li in Mills, formerly
bulunging to Job i -Haines, d*o'd,.and Mr.
Furles,-and put them in the b*at order.
John Myers, will slfll h* carried on by llie
•.- Cbarleslowii, July 7, 1630. .
undaraigncd, and one,of said M ills kepi *inressly for tbe rfleeplion of Kye end Corn;
To WTiMHl Cutlert,
lor'which kinds cjf grain th* highest msrket
HE. subscriber .withe* In empluy
_ pric* will *l all im*s be paid. Fish, Sail,
as four Wood Cullers, to whom * libe- *nd Plaster,'will lie kept at th* mills, for lha
ral prire in hash will be given »s soon'as-the accommodation oflhsir custom*r* and lbo*«
wood IS BUI and curded.
iliS|iusnd 10 deal w l l b them.
.
I. N. f.'ARTKR,
In Hosing ibi« brief notice, they should
CharUslbsrn.'tept. 99, rmfi.
be acting ungralofnl to their tea lings w*r*
i l i e » not i» .ilfer heir sincere thanks for Ib*
sheep and Hog* for Stale. very'.liberal rnobursgcmcnt lb*y hav* hero• |1Olt aale; CO young slock sbaep,' and 90 •int.ue received, and hop*,by proaapln*ss,
M. f*t hogs. Appl) to Ihc tuUcrilirr near and a-strict atlehllon to business, to merit •
continuant:* uf iimllar favor.r
Ih* White llQtis*.
I I C N J A M I N FORD,
HENRY M. M V K I I S . ,
. ; DANIEL BNVDtH. ;
Sept. 8,18.10—31.
i
July 7, IBDO.—'lf:'
...

U

T
I

T

fSalet
.}';-•
illcnt u lily.-sullalilo for Pic-kliafl, &c., forwl< by
KILN of SMP*rlor paving BRICKS,
W. AIKUUITH.
R. MJ>
.H» Ihe Rail-road, two soil** from
Charlastown, JuHr 8 I83C.
Chsrisstowa. Also » few geuiiin* 8AXUNV
•
\SIIKtl 1 , of both seses, descended without
ACJD.
mislure from Sheep I procured from tli*
SODA >j
Importer.
' JOHN VATF.8.
. S«p*r ( iarboDal* Bod a.
-ji.pt 15,1835.,
M Ilis. Tartarf i cid, for sale at
VOUNU'H.
llarpcrs-Ffrrv. Am
«aH.

A

III.AXK
-.

.» *, ST »ra

* n»

OPMUANT to a warr**l, *• •» Un^.
Circuit Bu»*rtor 0»yrt of Uw **< <
L t», w* hsvs) Ibis day Vl*srW an ^,,T
sNry fct J«l*W»i_«o«iBty, th* Int tjt*f*t- t*«r( ah*wn lo a* by MM. Margt**t B.sii.
f this county, and do And th* **m* to **,
In BcpUmbtr, 1636t
IHsnTtrrt,
r*d al*«r about 91 y**rk eld. with a whli*
AOAINBf
a** and. * small crop ejT Ib* lift aarr An4
!"••/ w* *1o appralsa th* said sl**r la Ms* sam ef
inn dollars'. ,C*rtln>d and*r onfr hand* tale.Id day of April, 1M*>
•
JAMta-MlTK.
JOMtf-'WH$rt
g*pt.». ISM.

11

cMlrrn •/ laid lianM KM*.
IN CMANCF.nY.
THE defendmlsJrtiih KiMr, .mnJ»m«iK«!ile. OrnUmln KnMe. F.lli»lx-lti I'l
(widow,) M»ry llelilwnlil, H.Mnrl lleid
imT.MsrT JohnsoA, widow of John Johnson, not
rJMs**,
hsrhr
rliv aetonting'to ibi'ari of assunWy annil Ib*
lilt spposrlrig ht Ssllst.
riid-s.of Ihls .court
Taelory evldeiite- thai ihey
Ihcj nrr
are not
no» InlwUunt
inin-,.!> n i <
«.f this, conntry,: ll Is onkn-d, Thai lh.
said defendants do appear here nn Ihr tfghlh
day o f l l i e . n . H irrm and 'answer lh« hill of
lha plaintiff1! and -that aenpynf this anler b*
rmlh'llh intrrteil In some ncwipjpi-r pulilished in Chartestnsrn, for t«o months stiernsively
and noslad at lUe front doonof the court-bouse
tolsMtoaid losrnof

W

T

HE Presldent'and Directors of the Com
panv have eslSbliihcd the followin
raies of •traiil and: |fah!ip6rt>ltiort betwoe
Wlnehesler and f larpers-Forry :
Fare,' through; 'With a reasonable allowsne
down, dr; tn
o.f baggage for passengersMtfriowii.rfr;
jen up at Jh«T Depot, 'or.at, the Island
ben
. VirgloluSj near the Potomac, .
,A|l,
For'any intermediate distance-per mile,
DOWNWARD "*"****
'Toll for transportation from the Depot a
Winchester, and delivery nt th* end o
Wager's Bridge on llie Maryland side o
Ih* Potomac, for Flour per tab!.,
Wheat perbwshol, -- — - . - - . , _
Cairn and Cbro-mcfl, lijc and,Rye-meal, pe
• bushel,

German

f\HV. subscriber will racelv* etd*f* fas*
HE subscribers respectfully solicit the
I. Clorman Fianos, a s«mpl* of which esn
attention of the eltlsins of Jefferson,
seen at Mrs. (Irlggs** Hoarding Mous* In
IsHce, Frederkk, Berkeley, and Loudoun
:ountles, to th*' **c*ll*nt RtABBaVB harlestown, and at Mr. Inllcr's tavern,
hcnbirdslottn. Th*a* Instruments are plain,
no* manufactured on* mil* Roufh of l.*iershurg. Wesblngton County, Msrjland, lid of superior ton* and loneh, and will b*
irnlshfd
at «h« v*ry mod*r*te price of |9SO
onslstlng tf.
t
anb. They may b* h*d plain or ornam*nMonument* Tomb, Slab, IMdtcFoot Ud, and of ayiy kind of wood, for lh« «*r»*
riee. 1 will warrant them perfect, ami
STONES,
hould thuy fall after a sufficient lrl»r, thev
I>oor and Window
nay b* returned and lh* 0i»nef- refunded.Abd «v«ry variety of woik in their I In* of
at for the noslcn.Factory of
mtincs*. Possessing the sdvantsges qf.waC« «h»«jCiaAo Porles 1
•r poa»»r, .and .* plenty of most Iwnnlifiil
ilarble^ and * dclnrm.nation lo -sell low,
liey hiimVly s»>liiil,s sh»tSi of ^nblir smlro-nage. They'hnv* also-'bll hind at their Old
N. B,—I sh'sll ronllnUn'loKoWB up'atery
land, three miles North Real'nf Boonsboro1, innmef nnd gl«e Mlisle lessonsInMr. Jones's
ii assortment of 300 pair of Urave Slones chnlsrs and others who may wish to leam
if Deave.r Crrek Marble.
n CbarleslowA and Shaphtrdilown.
Person* wlshins; lo purchase, will pleatf
I*. C."
ortvard their f|iilauhs,sji* of stone, am!
JohW R. Il.iyclrn
Jace of destination.- fr<?.v byu mail,. .am:
hey. shall meet with pmrspi sHtention,
A V I N O deellned, for Urn preienl. niovat 'thn at*i]dafd price*. IS-rsons within? .
ingtff the-finnth-wpst, oft'«r»' his s«r»lo see th« Subscribers will please write, nm! IBS to Hi" public In the diAersnl brahehes of
hey or their agents will rnlir '
id profession, and hopes by his skill, cisr»'
iftd attsnilon toihojs rtimmlti** to his ear*;
Lolteriburr, Wn»liitin(on, (Jo., Mel. >
o rhrrlt a share bf public patronkge. He
. JUly 3§I 1B30—ly.
J~
nay bq found, when not professionally cnN; n.— Anjr pcmnn fonrardlng olx.lnicrlp- [Sged, at his usns.1 place of residence In Hoions shall hare a deduatlbn of 6 per cent Ivnr. tn nnnsequenrn of. injurious reports
All Stories delivered to purchasers.
. >
isvlnggone abroad, respecting his hlfk charA. fe W. I..
ftt, ha pledges himself to chsrge ae low as
my other Physician,nf respectable standing,
rttr*<-ninm«n(tTrsTid henceforward, for
OULD respectfully inform I tie La
ervlces rendered, and prompt payment, he
dies of Harpers-Ferry and its vi
vtll deduct 10 per cent, from th* usual charoinily, lh«.l.ab* has i>p»ned si
. *:
•es for medical atlandsnoa.
, -..,.)
fllllincry and I-'nnty Store, March 10, 1839.—if

T

nfl

from Ihe Grand- Gulf.Mverliitr.
• '
'
.DA8HFUI.NIi98.
When I was a boy, I was unaccountably.bashful in female society. I fair' ly. roared whenever my mother made
me sIT down to dine with ladies. A*
I jjretf up, I became worse. It vratin
vain my brothers, (I had no sisters,)
lauglioaat me, nnd sneeringly told me
that tho women would hot bile m». I
Constantly' flc.d from them however,
whenever and wherever I saw them,
and if t heard any of them contemplating a visit to our house, I contrived to
• be engage)! in fishing and h u n t i n g at
the time.'

V. ~ • - ' .

family JZifffctt,
OIl siln hj
CIlARi.K* BTALF.Y,
As,*nl for Or. Ssnviel Thompson?
litrpm-rerry, Sept. 1, IMfl.

A

Kay, blush not now—whnt rr.nUers ft
• Where first h* drew Ills brmib ?
- A manger was tho cradle bed
• Of Mfnof Nazareth't
Be nought, Be any. bejjvcry thing— "
••
I <!«r»iiot WtrWjotl b*— .
••••-•
If yes you answer, when 1o«k^- "
'
^ '• Art lhon pure, true,'and free ?'

"••:""".:-'

Quarry.

THOMPSON***

I

WISH lo puribss* several hqndrcd buih

OAT*,

n. num.

In appearing before Ih* jmtlic In th* new
linn of Ford £ Snydcr, ll becomes indispensably necesssry Ihst tbe unskilled business
of Daniel Snyder, and. Daniel Snyd«r k. Son,
should b* Sf>**dily clos*d i and I earnestly
riqucst *ll lh.ose who, havo unsettled aceoonU wilb eiihir, to call a* soon'as passible and close tb* saiii*. Th* Bu*ks are at
lha Ford Mills, ami will b* ready for selllenianl Tbos* complying wilh Ibis reiiurat
w|U grtalli obllg* their frl»nd snd obadiaol

Itrown,

Sept. IS, l

, virinr mtil rrllcl tfttlltrl Int.
tlre',1..
Kiln .!»», rivMa Hn.V-;.frit, Mary .tvii. Atl/y If. ItevriHt anrl
Karnft Ml teiff, lalt .%»aA H'at'Anrn, Jitmrt
f;«A<r/nnrl<niff.fiiffi)i Ml •>'//!•. tfllr Slltan .fn».
nnd Ifm. J).,rMan<>*it Win.'. tilam,, Kr',.
./ IhteHJtot. *<W,»fcl .aVrf flrt.y »
Yltirinia tVnMntfM, Mary, Sarah,
.VKtuii. M"/ cMWrm 09dMrt»r MlJ
trrl A\4l, llrcrntril.
IN •CHAMCBBV.
THF, defendants, James Cnprlsnd snd flaunr ,
lls wife, not having entered Ilirir appear»i.. r t
anil given security ncronllng tn Ihe act of assvm>ly and the rales of this coin-ti and h appealing
iy sallsfaelnry riideucr that Ihey arr net inlml.l-- ,
antsoflhissHiunlry: It Isorderud, I'hat.thesnlif'> :
tcfendants do appear herr on Ihr eighth,day itjf'
be nr«t lerm, and answer the bill of ilie plainillTi •'
•«»< *k*«««fftl skis *f4s«!>» r«r«k. aft a»aul«»>
n some newspaper nuhlishrd in Charlestowa; for wo months s.i«re,s»i»cly, and posted M Uie.front
loon of Ihe court-home in In*. Said -town or
Cli.ll.llO-n. -

YOUNO LADIES'

Hoarding '-# • if ay School.

,
,
3cpt.l5. 1«3«.

A i:n|,r~Te»lr.

IIOIH.IIT T. DROWN.
. ^ . . ' . . .

.

Thmirt*
Olad I

Bat In Ih
; Oflhy 1
Oh! tell i
How ha

To Ihf
The rani

t

And l,ri;tht'
To tlii« i
And bright]

VIRGINIA, TO WIT i
."
At Rules holder) in the Clerks Office of Ih*
.eiaareissia of the next (seventh'.
Circuit Superior Conn of Law and ChanMssloA of Angerona Seminary' wil
rery for Jefforson County, the flrit Mon>
commence on th* Arsl Monday in September
day In September, 1836:
JPoiMf «, and continue till 'th* 15lh February. Th* James Martatt and Phebsj his wife,
_ number of pupiU being, limited, parents in
Is how very complete, and will enable him lending to *nt*r are advised^ io do so at or
lohn A gee, Tliomns Wilt and Ca the rin«" his
to meet ever; demand during the present near tho commencement of the session. Terns, payabl* when thn session is hal
wife, Edward t.iiens, sen. as administrator
•nd approaching season.
advanced,
including
Board,
Lodging,
Waih
of I.e-wis Ronemus dee'd., and Wlllism
B has also within a few days past reing,
and
Tuition
|70;
Fuel,
Light,
and
Sla
L<ieas, administrator it -ettirs non of Edceived a large assortment of School
w»rd Lucas', deceased,
'• 1 D.r'TS,
Books, Paper, Slates, Ink, (in small bottles,) Itonary, |5 A deduction of |5 lo pupil
Ink-Stands, Quills, black and red Wafers under 19 years of ag*.
•
IN CIIANUCRV.
Day scholars', payable in advance, from
and HealingrWax—Blank Books of many deHE defendants John Ager, Thomas Wilt,
scriptions. Including a variety of Pocket Me- »8 lo (19.
and Catherine his wife, not having enMusic, |18| Drawing and Painting, ustia tered their appearane* and given security
morandum Books.
Among the School Books, are Olney's Ge- course, |10.
according to tha act of assembly and th«
Circulars, exhibiting in, detail the plan o rules of this court; and it appearing by'salisography and Atlas, family's Spelling Book,
and several other kinds which he has been educatioh pursued, references, and other in- faclory evidence that Ihey are notinhabiUnls
formation, given on application to lha Prill of this e.nur.lry: II is ordered, Ihk't Ih* said
recently out of,
cipal, either personally or by tetter.
June 83,1836. .. °
defondaots da appear her* on Ihe 6th day.of
L. EICHELBERGER, fYfim>«{.
the neat lerm, end answer th* bill of tha
Winchester,
Aug.
11,
1836
—
3lweo6t.
DR.
plslntiffsf sod that-a copy of ibis order be
forthwith Inserted In some newspaper pubATEFUL for past favours, takes this
'"
To
tht
rticvr,
myfriindt.
In
Iht
rrtcut."
lished in Chaileslown. for two rnonlhs sucmethod of Informing, his numerous
friends, and customer's, 'that lie has just returned
cessively, and posted at t.he front door of Ih*
from Hsltlmnre, and is now offering. a Choice
court-house
in the said Iowa of Charl*stowo.
Supply of such articles as are ususlly found in • Orni'lF. undersigned having resolved, unre
.. A Copy-cTes<*, • , ,
' .
cl
servnlly,
in
»l,«n.lon.
"nis
lair
dlssolm
Uiuj olore, arooinj whleh at»
L",,"^—'
ROHEUT T. BTIOXVN, n«rl.
habits,earnestly begs ofhtli former friends an
'
''
Sept. 15, 1H3G. •
jinirons (list they ..will alfurd him one- ntttta op
in ri-lrlev* bis rliar»i-li-r as sol,no
Paltni. Mtdieintf,
PttMt^ -Oitt, and pprlunlly
.VIIUUNIA,
imrlicr. Hr'nurpnscs, If basil countenariced;1
ihr attempt, immediately opening a cheap-P.ng At !(..U i bntden in the Clerk's Office of Ihe Clrcn'n Sii|xTicir Court of |.»» md Cliiniciy.fur
Jewellery and Fancy JlrticIeS, such as lish School, in a - convenient houselpn llw roai
JrlT. r«nn County, Ihe first Monilnj in August,
street. - •
'Patent L«vcr, Iji.iies' Gold, ? \VATCIIK8 * Charlestown has witnessed Ibe subscriber
IR30:
>
Ix^iiin**. niil c fin i ""'on r.n^Inii 5 ~ ' • •
I'LiiiTirr,
compK It- prostralion, and h« is therefore partieu Hrynnl O'llannon,
. Watch-Keys, F.ar Hings. Breast Pins,
AGAINST
larly ambitious of making if the ihreatre upn
«III Illlckl'rs, Ji-l Hilts,h-l, Snun" limes,
which to iilay a new and respctiablr pai-i Ir. Ill Richard K. Uttlcton >n<l Surjh K. hlswlfr.lste
Silver and eommnn Spectaclea, Finger Hings, drama of life, l)e desires lo cvinec lo iff inhal
' Ssrsh K. O'Dannpii. John .O'Bsnnon, UHriiGold and evmmon Guanls, Seals,
Son O'Btlinoa, Jnckiiin D'lli.iiMiin, nnd Jullrl
itants M Hint reformation is never hnprl«ss," an
Silver Pencil Cases and IVneir Points,
F.. O'Bunnan, niul J<nvs IHie, mlminlslnlnr
that, though he has " resolved, and nvrcanlved,
SHvsT-T«ia»iil TaMe Snrmiis,.he. Penknives, he does not mean •• tn Oie thf* i me". *"" I»" BY wnn
with Ibe will annexeil uT-Jobii U'Uiimon, ii,-..
Thimbics, M.usie Boxes, Silver Combs, . •
• ceased,
DirtKiiiHTS,
lie pant* for.an occasion lo make ll manifest lha
toadies' Fancy Boxes; Stands or Cotton Reels, he can Msiiytransfer Ihe z.-iil, ardi.r, »Hd iti.l.
,
. IX CHANCRRT.
. Colsjne,.Florida, yirginla, and Hoiiey .Water. faligahle perseviTiincc wliiili has SO glarlli|;l flUIKiliTi'nilmit. JohnO'llni'iion.n'ii titling en.
At^aO, - '
-. • -. eliaraclfriscil hlspiirsull of debaucliKry, lolaudi
-*• lend his uppc-smntV, unit givrn it-curilv iirSpiles, Fruits, Confectionary ft Nuts, ble nilrposeSy
"— ~
.-.-*-.-~.. ;eordlng to'the act of Assemble and the ruks
1
hnse
wlio,
rcvtrling
In
his
frrqneiit
mlseai
of
this Court; and It appearing: by sstisfac, Tobacco and Snuff-*Toy»,
„,
A large and general assortment—all of vhleh lie risges) may ilnubl of bit n(|il ily to ailhere, ha iwn- tpry evidsnce thai'he is not an inhabitant of
will srll In*'for cosh, or to punuual men cm a nol hlarnc ; Inil will ri'ply.'l.y llie wujr, lha this country: A is. orilfrtil, Thkt the said ilepenury, imn.lc.l pr'nle, (Tor inilrcd, bowrve fendant'do appear hicr.e on the first day of tin
s|inrl credit.
Jpnvar. h* has aome vrt

Is thn h)

Jit ' the Cfinrlcslown Apothecary and
-.i
.
Book.StorJ)
Informs Ihe public that his assortment of

Hut how i
With nil
AnoTthflUgs]
To pier

Of the i
And t h a i

H

' To the was1
On that
In swift del
That)

T

To the saili
In long
rorthe),
And .the I
.And unto i
How ha.
My.-hal.ile
From thy
Thou hast i
In mcinn
' In shadows
O'er llio |
In .brief i
Tolling i
'.Mi.M t

' • toy*stuff*,'

in are »smir«d lh»l Uoclor Griffilh's Vrar.TADi.e BALSAMIC GUM, or
has giveni tlie Jpost.complele, and
perfect (atU'raetion, as a remedy for pains;
lameness, and. weakness in. the -aide, breast,
and-bsck, or any part of the aystem wherc'
Knowbi
It has likewise proved itself to be on excellent nnd effectual remedy for' Rheums*
lism and Corns upon the feet. In proof of
which, nothing further need be adduced than
the fact that upwards of 50,000 rolls of this
Plaster have been sold during the past season; upon Ihe sea-board.1n the middle and
northern Stales.
The afflicted cannot lirsitalo to give It a
trial, when they are-Informed that Ihe manufacturer pledges himself, In every rn«e, lo
take back the Plaster, and refund Ihe moMy, ifJt -should not be found lo answer its
recommendations. .
, .;
Juit received, and for sale by
JOSEPH G, IIAV8,H«rp«rs-rtrry,
.

. AND

.•

•

J.

" - TIAYS fc UIUOINS, Shtflutdtt,
JuneS, 1836..
.

Jlfletv Spring ana Numnter

li.mn.li aetta'n, urge hlni tn tniisistencj-.
'I'lii- syminlhrlle few whose lir«i is evt-r lys
tnuy.. sti..
siv*-lo ' Ibv- appt ul nf ihc
for|h to I|MJ succor of the s<ibsrHli.-r in this h
'MUrk-ilsy," "HI _"siir wllliin-liim" feelings oi;ni'liluitl: Hint toill only ulilisldf wlli-ii lils hfn
shnll ri'm>e In In-ill ami his memory sliall-ha«
lust its eonseln.us.ncss.
'
" •• ' . . -'
I'aicas.— He Will teaeh F.nglish Ornmmai

UB undersigned having..united thcin- selves, sinev ifiw first of Apt U U>r, in Uie
copper, lln, jiii.l slu-.-t Iron business, the nirnnifiKlory win hepeuftiT be aomlueled under the
firm of Thonias Ruwlins at Sun, by «hora all
kinds of enjtper, iln.and slml imn work will be
rxeculed'ln 'In- in-i.lt-»l mid most substantial man.
ner.
Tlu-y will makrand nut up bnusv snmillng
fo order, at Ihe shorteit nntici-. They will k«rp
on .hand stove pint*, hollow WHIT, wsgnn hoxrs.
Sic.Th.') will tin all kinds nfcaitliiK, such1 a*
mnehiiicboxes, brands, brlls, tee 'I'h. v l,npi-,liT
Strict atli-iilinn lo business, la ini-ril null n-rrivr
a eonlliiustlon of iiiiblle pwlron^r.
. THOMAS HA\VI.IN9 tc SON.
' ''Aogusl IS, l»3fl.
Old enpprr,' jirass. pewter, tit. taken ,ln e»-fur work.
.:
•;,. I'HB *AUTIMOIW.

Wew

H

AMMOND k s I l l i o r s i i i i i K Inform
tlu-.i-fii.mis and th« publiDg*uerally, that
ihey am receiving a liaiiusonia a-MurliiMiiit of
(i(J(JI)H, suiulile f.lMhr.|in<Kiit
etuiIfiiunn,July U.-l 130.

ti'ei— nn l.h.ir wilt lie spari'd, In
six ly, in cull the very b«-M of all ili'v jinimals.
llesides the higher portions of liKbt lilrratnre,
Ihe roan of wit wUlniidinourceliimiialhrervara
of all ihe good things salil KM. I dune iu Ihe world
of humour.
.— In inir columns will I>L- fuiind- the
latest Uonxslle and Foreign Nyws, tllher eohnrntwl or in di-lall, atconllin lo iis inleini and
IssmnsM*.
lifllervt MiKfllany.— Beslllrs Ihr .Lileipry
and News Drpartmvrls of ihf .ith'tmcmn tintl
* ".II condintril summarv will u« f,,«iiit
of all in*i i. i-s of toe
ocal und gi-M»r»l intrrtn. The
Farmer will flml a vord Iii srason^-ilw Mrclianla
a liii.Hv hint of thu pi <>«< i s« of his ai I •' - and id.
Mrrrhmit be kr(il eunstanlly adtlsvd of Uie Slutsof the ntarktla. Our friers Cum-nl arc aorrrctrd' regularly iicennliug to lli« Rutlualloiis nf
vmdei ami "«r vrs'kly Hrvievt shosis in drtall
Ike Main of our rii« basinoa, - 'I tir care aixl atglvrn 111 lh* romit.vici-1 drpartiimil uf
our paper raakrs It valuaul* In the roUHlry meichanl, wh'n by Ibis, mraus can be krpl n-girlai ly
adtitrd of I bo Male i.f our iiiarkvl.
TKHMH.
•I ill'. I I M . T I M U I I K ATIIF.N.i:i'M AMI
VIMITKU Ij |,..l.l.0^,l w. rklt I... All I'HUU k
UUX, in (>a> Mrrrl, iip(ro«i|e IRc KUtksusgit, Bl

.' PuinTtrr,
AGAINST'
Hogh McDonald and IVrriu Washington,
HarssmaiiTa,
INT CHANCERY.
nn||R drfrndanl, I V n i n Washlnglnii, no(hs>.
ing cnlrrcil bis appearance, and glx'h tr•Urlly aeconllng to the act of assembly and Ih*
rules of this court) and it appearing by salisfac.'
lory evidence thai In- Is not «n lahabltanl of Ihls
eounlrtl Illsurllerfd, Thai.the s«id .U-IVn.lai.t
do appear here nn the Hrsiday nf Ihe neil leim,
*ni| answer Ibe bill- of tl.r u|aln|)IT; and Ihs) a
copy of tills order b* forthwith inserted 'Jn
some nrws|i>|H-r published In Cbaricslown, for
two months auiiceMlvi-ly, and positil M ihi- Irm.t
.door of Ihe courl-huasa In Ihe caul town of
Charlestown.
A topy—Teste,

AoliEltTV. BtldWM,"tfk.
B<-pi.», t*3«..;

-II
-Mad i
And bore.
lienate (he ,

..ing hus
embitter tli
heart, and,

-

'

•Voii nd]
said his Wi|
tone,- as a Hiful

.
rived at tha
that there is

"Why.
about such
• anil she
aboii I to re i
.' dear and *tl|
" niaiiiu-Vl hid
hpwas on tr
utUring i
Thoy sat
Without ari
aorenttenet
: Ihr same rfl
demon couU
frettirtg
which lie hi
always swe
than those
—and she,
•huulil haVe:
• auch a motii)

Why wni\
* noWil«,
dowed wiln
above hit fc.
tcllect. and i

Wesley Uuckwall, DatiJ Murpkey and Maria his wif*. John Duckwall, JuJw A.
Thompson, guardian of Th*w*a DuekwaJI. •
aad th* said Tlionias Duckwall,

cst anil mosl
ry body ad]
/easy temper,
which b*i

'

•nd

•J41R defendants, Wesley llu. kw.ll. Tlmmac '
Ilntk wall, and IKisId Murphy and Maria his
wife, not hatlug riilrmlthrirap|>raranM and given arrarily m»nrdingln IhW aet of asarmMy aa>4
Ik* lulls of this atHirli and - i t auiKarinst l,v
»uuliil(.ri_rj'''<"'e ihai
lh«y ai-c-'nni
.1 '
'
mn uf ll.i, .".iinVli y : ll.. Is m
nnf.-teil. that III* Said
defendant* duapjiear litre <H, ih*fr*l day of Ih*
MSI Irrin, and answer llw S>'H «f *•>• ntiru(ii>,
and thai a copy of Ibis oruVv ba forthwith inkcri.
rd in K.mc hews|MpVr |,iil.llsli«l inChsilrsl.mn,
fur I wo iniMiilis suc«rasi«*ly, «ml |KJ*IC.| at tha
front ilwr of ilw *<Hti1-kuus*
s* la llw saidI tow*.
U
of Ckarl**l»wih

di> _

niosi furliin.
Ka,l«, loo,
.bright anil

»iM'

with lealur.

. bird she teul
For b«autyj
menls, UrtlH
'bidbutfewl
to )>e mi aiit
:
Then why*
•aswer,gsutj
and bo not.<

A

FHF.E PRESS.

WOOI..
firnilE subscriber withes to purehss* Wool,
<JL- fur which h* will give Ih* highest market price, in Uopda, ' He will exerting* I,in
J Nu.|i»|H-r S.-..I in Ihr country unless tin- TWO DOLLARS
sej and Cerpetiag. fur Wool. '
onlir be MCUIII),«.,i..I »ilb il,c ad««i.tf subscriu-.
!
II. KKVES.
ituii.
- '
. .-• .
Payable half yrarlyi but Tw* DOLLASS
Charletiown, May 9C, 1836.
will b* r*£ti«eJ_*jL|i»1un.eMjii fu)l, tC.psid
entirely
In kdvance. Whenever' payment is
SRIDLITX ff HODJl
f VlllF. s.ibsrnb«rs to lh* Nrw Cbureh *t left mil bcyusMl the *«li)ralioi) of ll,c )t*/,
A <lro*s*eldliU Powders,
-iiit»f»al w i l l t>* »in>rg>id.—
------. --- L
-«W 9 gross Hud*>r
db, warraulcd • vary
superior article, received at ' .
Wif«-r, orl« Mr. j'l.i. Vtt.'u.Ov nr Mr. UMH-^C
uWrlpttofls for sis monlus, |1 SI5,to
n,.i.,U iUni. >nil. <in, s. ll is t,,.|- d ili.l .all
VOUNO'S
.l)r*f It .VtMciia Start. wuoltave awliKribnl »|ll IK- |'.i".,in|.l 111 paying,
AUVF.RTIHINQ.
aa
lb« building (us K»siili r»UI| '
Hsrp«rs-Ftrry. Aug.
Tli* Urns of advcrt.ltii.g, at* for a sqosi*
rr* ai« i>u funds
or ks*. |l, for ibrsj* lo»*rtion*— targtr on*a
[«l» llr, f l.sf. Ill » »» K*Jt,
CALCINED
iK CUAMHKHI.A1N,
in tb« s»»t* i^uportiu.. CMB «t>uu»usj»«»
tiKUUUK
ini/.. llMiry>i)*lebr*led CalciiMd Mag84 c*u|s p*r s/|«ar*.
JAMKHI M i l l l l l l l l V .
nesia, 19 do*, small buttUs
do.
O All *dv*rtis*s»*als aft *«4*n4 Car*
I do» ApoUiaeafj'* 11*11,
4*.
40UX
ti*s.,w|U b« M.tia^d •sT>) «MMb
ofl.r.d for sat* at
YOUN U'6.
, Aug. 18, 16J8.
••ft I, lis*.

O

BV

. 11.

V I H U I M A . T O WIT i
.tthennenin anil V*initcr.
At Rules hold.il ,<n. the Clerk's Office of lha
fMlllF. suhtrribers»r«jiis( reei-ivlng and open* G[|IIIF. rmhllshrra of Ihls pnnailar IJterary and
Circuit Superior Court of Law and Ch*aAi Mite. Hsu.-.ins Family Ni-wsp»pi-r, luifllig
Ja. -ing-, a gunitral assortment at >
rery f.»r JcHcrsoti County, the Drat Monday
greslly cn|argi-d and iniprotrd it, van i,ow put
in September, 1830:
SPRWGAJVD SUMMER GOODS, ni their claims fur nubile pmronajte wild rvny
to which they invite Ihe sltrnlion of our til «i omrrs cnnfidcnec of success. Assislvil hv mmiv writers James'Ke*naii end Rfaoda Ann his wlb, formerly 'Khud* Ami U u c k w a l l , ' F.ifg'ar W.
and public generallf, as we are ilrU-minrd lo of knnwn lalt-nts, wid having lit-JToVc- ihi-m the
must liberal sources for arlretinn from iln- |M*S|
Koliinst^n,. (iuardian.of lusrph Duck wall,
Kll tow^fiir wb.anil.ertdil, |o good and iiiin
F.uro|M-«.i
ami
Ameri.
in
Journals,.Ihvy
un.<ifli;r
an infant under Iwenly-one years of a|(B,
Inal customers, .
* shi-i I which cannot fail in liiu-rrsl In every class
IJRFLRDOWBU fc SUPER.
Ihe said Jamas Keenan a* guardian o/ H»of r.-ml.-rs.
' KabMown, April U, IH.IB. '
haeca Dui-kwall, an Ibfant umler IwcntyTin- contents oflhe Jtlienaetim anil Vitiler will
' v<- nn band, an assortment
N. II. Wf I'"
'
nn* i ears of ag*, Ih* s*)a Jawph l)ueklii> a» fnlliiwa i
-•.,,.'
lluri,r,.,.uch.s Illind Itrldlus, Hilling llil.l
IJItraru.—From lha pens nf mnny
wall. hy •his'ctiarduivaiul.Miest Iriend, Ib*
Martin(,als, UolUrs, etc.
II. It 8.
wriirrs will be presented original Tales, F
said Edgar W. Robinson, snd the said Relar ami Amiislng Hkri. h,-s, I'ociri, It*, anil a
Uuckwill by her guardian aod next
'iP Mercantile Concern clinirc lari.-lV givi-l from inr IK-SI liu-rary Julir- becca
frhMd the said Jamas Keenan,
III
irlt-clil.K,
Ilif
men
mils
•!
limn.and
abroait.
HE undersigned havo
ll
~
aji
currying on the
MEnOAWTILE BUSINESS
In Charlestown, in the name and firm of
HAMMOND Ic. SiiaorsiiiMs:. Thoir Store is
the one heretofore occupied by fleorge W,
Hammond. They sincerely rjope that the
liberal patronage always received "by their
senior partner, whilst conducting business
under his indiddusl nam*, will be extended
lo their firm. Tim Bibck of Ilnods on hand
si present is large and wall assorted.
.Q.W.HAMMOND.
' JOHN H. SHROPSHIRE.
June 1, 1836.— (llunt 9.J

Give me to]
' W i t h son
•Or In a pur
May thatj

with.lii-ierlBd in some newspaper publisln.d
in Ohaneslbwn. for 'two months >uce«Ml»ely, and ptsted at the fron.t duor of the CourtHouse in the said town of Charlesiown.
•
'A Copy—Tusie,
.. -_n
-t^ II
iiu
II. T,
HOWN, Clerk.

brr. IR.10:
Wilson Fairfax,

T
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